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ABSTRACT

A method ir¡rs been develoned for the determination of total

¡hnsnho¡us ìn h'i ological materials. The sarnples were ¿.shed in teet

tubes with N/l sul-furic acid, cleared rvith nitric acid conta.ining

50 mg. calciurn carbonate per fitre, md the phosphoms conplexed

vrith rnolybdenurn. The source of heat for the ashing procedure was

a sand bath heated with a hot p1ate. the phosphomolybdic acid nas

then extracted. into an organic solvent composed of xylene 6J pet

cent and isobutanol J5 per cent and read spectrophotometricalLy

at J10 mu.

This method has been developed after an extensive literature

survey and investigation. Other methods tested were the heteropoly

or nolybdenun blue method a::d. the molybdove.nadophosphoric acid. nethod.

These nethods'were rejected because of complications d.uring the

ashíng procedure and. the spectrophotometiic deterrnination.

This new ex'r,raction method has been applied to the dete:raination

of phosphorus in , urine, md a trichloroacetic acid extract

of Proteus OX-19r md shows good reprod.ucibility. The renge of

this nethod. is I - 5 ug. if used as presented here, but could easiì.y

be expanCed to hand.le larger, sanpJ-es vrith higher percentages of

þhosphorus.
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INTRODUCTÍON 
.,,.,,ì,,'.,,

The Tmportance of Phosphoms Determination

The determination of traces of orthophosphate ions is one of

the most widety perforned analytical technÍques, despjte thê fact

that phosphorus occurs only to the extent of about O.I2 per cent in ,:r,:,

the rithosphere. 
::';; :'::':'

Phosphorus is an inporbant component Ín many biologtcal stnrct-

ures and reactions. ft is essential for the forrnation of bone, resulting 
,,,.,:,...,.,.ì,,

in the fomation of a trÍcalcium phosphate conplex. Âlso, conpounds ':::':':;"::'
. 

..a.,_.,,_::..

such as creatine phosphate are presumably involved. in muscle contract- ,,i',' ..

ion and in carbohydrate utillzation. Às phosphates 
.play 

an irnportant

roLe in buffering the blood at the proper pH, the detenrination of

nicrr amounts of phosphorus in body tissues, blood, senrn, urine arid

other body fJ.uids is often perfornred.

Â large proportion of enzymic reactions either require inorganic

phosphorus¡ ot eilêtgy-donating, phosphoms-containing conpou:rds such as

adenosine triphosphate (A.T.P.) ar:d. nicotinanid.e adenine dinucleotide

phosphate (N.A.D.P.) for the reaction to proceed or else release phos-
4.., .. -- - : , -..,. ...

phoms or pyro-phosphate during the reaction. Some enzyme kinetics .''" "''
can therefore be caleul-ated by quåntitative determination of the uptake ,'..'':"'"'l

.. tlì:.j..1

or release of phosphorus compounds during the reaction.

Many bÍological conpounds sueh as the nucleotides', phospholipids

(phosphatid.es) and some polysaccharides contain phosphonrsroften present 
:..i,,t:,:,,,,,,,,

at the site of combination such as the pol¡mucleotide bonds. One fraction 
'::rri"'

investigated, w¿s isolated fron Proteus 0X - 19 as containing the endo-

toxic properties (labeled as fraction C). Quantitative dete:mination

of the phosphoms content rnay perhaps be linked to the reason for its
.,, . ,. .

presence and role in the end.otoxin, perhaps as the blnding site. 1r:1.j'::



-l -
As phosphate compounds, particularly "superphosphate" Ca(HTPOO),

are used as fertiLizers, the deterrnination of the phosphon¡s content of

soils and plants is important in studying plant growth and soiL fertility.

Also in the field of agrÍ.culture with the developement of many organo-

phosphoms pesticides, the role of phosphonrs deternination is valuable

in calculating pesticide residue"'contamination in plantsr soiler anirnal

products and water.

Phosphoms detennination in w¿ter has several other important

features. The extent of industrial and human waste conta¡nination cf

streams and rivers car, often be calculated. b:¡ the amount of phosphonrs

present in the water. Second1y, phosphoms (phosphate) is often added

to industrial boiler ryaters in concentrations seld.on exceeding 30 ppn.

of phosphorus or 100 ppm. phosphate in order to' precipitate the calciun

ions present in the water as byd.roxyapatite SCarQAO)r.Ca(Ott)2r and'i:rhus

prevent scale fo:mation and the enbrittlenent of boilers. Also the ¿'ad-.

d:ltion of sodiu¡n hexarnetaphosphate Na^P^O., o to "hard" industrial vater will
OOIö

"soften" the water by sequestering the calciua by the formation of a chelate

complex. Consequently the consumption of soap by calcir¡¡n ions is

prevented,

fnfo¡rnation corlceming the phosphate content in rocks is inportant

to the geolog:ist, especially in Íron ore r md limestone used. as flux in

the production of steel. Phosphon¡s does not oceur in the free state in

nature so that its content in rocksrsuch as apatite lCar(P0O)r.CaF' as

welJ as its trace contanination in other rocks such as granite and basalt

often nepd to be calculated as e. source of phosphorus.

Detennination of phosphoms in industry is imporbant, especially

in the production of iron and steel and the fractionation of petroleun.
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,;.,:,1,:,::,,:,

Phosphorus is usuel).y present in the forn of iron phosphide FerP whlch

is soLuble in the ferrite e.nd has the dlsadvantage of causÍng a decreasing

cnl,r'lriri+rr nf the carbon ln iron and enbrittlement of steel , the effectv., v-

Ìrai¡.- ñ^ñô Ðronounced vlith increasing percentages of carbon in the steel-.vvr¡¡õ ve€jv e vee^ . 

.,.,: ,..,,,. .a.

Phosphorus is also found to some extent in nonferrous metallurg'icaL material, "':'1::::'

such as the phosphor bronzes used in bearings. DetenninatÍon of nhosphonrs

content in the rûnge of one to twenty ppn. 1s often necessary. The 
..;_..,, 

,

petroleuin industry makes use of metal salts of organophosphoms compouxds ',:':.;',,::'..,
, :-.:. ..

added to serve as dispersa¡rt-detergeocts or corrosion inhibitors, general.!.y :-:',,:., ,

;.¡ ;.-, r1.';. ..¡.:

in concentrations of 0.05 to 0.5 per cent;

The object of this investigation was to Cevelop a nethod for

the d.etermination of phsophonrs in a trichloroacetie acid extracted

fraction (Fractíon C) of Proteus OX-I9" This fraction is an endotoxin

having p¡rrogenic properties, and ar)pears to be composed. of a phosphorus-

containing lípo-polysaccha.ride. It was also planned that this techníque,

once d.eveloped, would. be versatii-e enough so that is could be adapted

to. the determination of phosphoms in other bío1ogícal nateriaLs.



Evaluation of llethods of Phosphon¡s Determina'tion

Heteropoly BIue lr{ethods:

Due to the realization of the biologicat signilicance of phos-

phoryì.ati-on processes and the role of phosphate detemination in thiå

fÍeld, the rnajority of the eerlier a-nalytical techniques have been

developed by biochemists. ïlowever, with the advances in the field of

instrument anaLysis and the developrnent of techniques such as neutron

activatjon and atomic absorption, the anal¡rbical chemist has invaded' this

area with more sensitive and delicate manipulations. the existance of a

great variety of such nethods can be ascribed not only to the large

nunber of conbinations in which phosphates occur in aninate and ina¡i¡nate

rnaterial rbut also to the manifold situations with which the analyst ie

faced. when attempting to transform his substance into a fonn suitable

for quantitative evaluation. îhe two rnain probl"ems are the degradation of

the organic or inorganic compound in such a Ìray as to give rise to inorganie

phosphate and a ¡aethod. of quantitatively deternining the inorganic phosphate.

ldost of the eartier roethods to be discussed here took advantage

,of the property of orthophosphates to fon¡ a conplex with molybdic acid

accorCing to tbe reaction:

*1t04 + 12 Hrù1o00 + HlMof ZK4O + LZ HZQ

A property of interest of this phosphomolybdic acid complex, ,recognized
oA

by Taylor and Mit1er (1914)7.lri" that it could be converted by reduction

into a deep blue substance called molybdenurn blue. the intensity of the

blue colour was shov,m to be proportional- to the phosphate content r whicb

could then be d.etemined, by colourimetric analysis.

In the following years, application of this technique was adapted

by workers for the dete¡mination of phosphon¡s, in urine and blood'.
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Using trichloroacetic acid to nrecipitate protein axd. sulfuric acld to

ash other organic naterial, Beì.I and Doisy (1920) 16 d"rr"loped the

molybdenum blue with hydroquinone plus sulfite as the reducing a.gent in

anC alkaline mediurn, but Sriggs (Ig22) 22 
"uft¿esteC 

a modification of 
;,:..::,::.::.:

this technique by substituting an acidic medium nhich produced gteatet : :: : ::'

stability of the blue coLour. This method was reviewed and rejected. by

Fiske and subbarow (1925 ) 36 ¡n theÍr classical experiments nhich

utilized l-s.mino-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid. as the red.ucing zgent ¡rhile l,

.,.t.t,, .a.t, . t

the acidity from the sur-furic acid used for wet ashing the organic 
,,,:,r1,.;.,..,,,

material was maintained. ldod.ification of the a¡nount of trichloroacetÍc

acid from the Bell.-Doisy 16 ¡nethod was stud.ied and the danger of the

presence of alkali whicb Leached silicon frorn the glassware was investigated..

Silicon wil.l react simiLiarly vith molybdic acid. and thus affect the colour

intensity and. accuracy. As the colour for¡nation is affected by the acidity,
5q2King (I!12) " and Allan (1940) * suggested the use of perchloric acid

instead of sulfuric acid, whereby the procedure can be rendered less

sensitive to variations in acidity.

A weakness of the method.s proceeding under these conditions is .,.;,,;,:,,,,,.:,

that the high acidÍty present during. the preliminary steps of the determination ',r1,'.,1, , ,,,,,,,,,,,.

of inorganic phosphate nay cause splittage of the acid labile organo 1 : :'

phosphatesr.thus raising the inorganic phosphate Level. This sprittage

is intensified. by the presence of norybdate. rn ord.er,to modify these 
,:.ì.i_:;::::....:,.i

method,s to a method for the deternination of inorganic phosphate in the .,'..,,.,,.,'.,',.

presence of acid labile phosphate esters, Lowery and lopez (1946) 6J irurr"

adjusted the pH from 0.65. to 4.0, reduced. the nolybdate concentretion from

O.2J to 0.1 percentr'substituted. ascorbic aciC for the original nixture of

bisulfite and aminonaphtholsulfonio acid. and determined the colour :'1:
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intensity spectrophotometrically at J00 m¡r.

Bottz and ¡r{el}on (1947) 19 p""formed a spectrophotometric study of

the heteropoly blue method for the determination of not only phosphonre

but also gennanium, silioon and arsenic. .Àfter etandardlzíng t}:le molybdate

concentration, acid concentration, tine and temperature of heating and

introducing hydrazine suLfate as the reducing agent r a procedure was out-

line¿ j'or the dete¡mination of phosphonrs in the presence of diverse ions.

The trensmittancy rras measured at 8JO rn¡. The tern "heteropoly blue" was

introduced. and. defined as the reduction product having toaxi¡num absorbance

at BJO mu to differentiate from the te¡m ';molybd.enum blue" used to designate

the blue reduction product exhibitÍng absorbance in the 650 - 700 n¡r

c^
region. these sane vsorkers (1948) ''" &1so investiãated the possibility

1..

of using the yellow cofour of the unreduced nolybdophosphoric acid. ae a

Beens of colourinetric enalygis reading the transmission at J80r 4OO or

42O ny.

An extensive study of the colourimetric determination of phosphoms

was outlined by Fogg and ïfilkinson (1958) 58 o"irrg ascorbic acid' as the

reductant instead of stannous chloride. lhe effect of the diverse

silicate, suJ.fate, nitrate, perchlorate, ferric a¡¡d arsenate ions was

also investigated. thoroughly. Siros (1961) 91 compared the activity of

1 :2¡4-triaminonaphtholsulfonic acid., p-methylarninophenol sulfate ano

2:4-dia.ninophenol di.hydrochl-orid.e to bydrazine sulfate âs a reducing

agent. However none of these were selected. as the reductant of choiie

,fron this evaluation. lhe optimr:n concentrations of perchloric acid

am¡ooniun molybdate arid the ieducing agent were also investigated' ar¡d the

nature of the rnolybdophosphate conplex discussed.
6,7

A modification of the Lowery-Lopez "'method was later presented
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by Mokrasch (196f. ) 72 to, the determination of phosphate in the presence

of hiS;hLy labile phosphorus compounCs. This is achieved by substituting

N rN-dimethylfonnide for most of the water in the assay which virtually

arrests the hyCrolysis. .a^fter reduction with ascorbjc acid the eolour

is read at 17¡1 m¡. to yield a mueh more sensitive method. Following this
Ê.a

technique, ir,{ay (L959) oÕ developed. a procedure for the deterrnination of

quinquivalent, trivalent, md organÍc phosphoms Ín the atnosphere and in

aqueous solutions. The amount of the three types of compounds in'a sample

ca¡ be calculated. frorn the difference in the quinquivalent phosphoms

found in three separate aliquots: l) without oxidfzingl and following

2) hydrochloric acidr,and ,) alkaline persulfate oxidation. A further
z

devel-opement in this area was presbnted' by Anton (1965) ' in which the

total acid normality Ís adjust+d and the initial method' modified so that

hypophosphite can be d.etermined in the presence of phosphates.
't 

^â.Wooster and Rakestraw (1951) ^" adapted the molyìdenum'blue ¡nethod

for the estination of dissolved. phosphate in sea water usiàg tin (Sn++-

stannous chloriCe) as the reducing agent in a concentration of 2.Ì ng.

Srroo/,'ml. a:rd readlng the absorbanêe at JOO m¡¡ while Hansen and Robinson

/1 7
(1951) 4) used the sa¡ne method for the determinat'ion of organic phosphonrs

in sea water by perchloric acid oxid.ation arrd read the absorbance at
A1

62J ny. Levine et aI (1915) o' investigated the molybdenurn blue nethod

for the deterrnination: of 'phosphoms in waters containing the dive¡se ions

of arsenic, silicon and gennaniuni, vhicþ will react.similiarly. with nolybdic

acid.. After dry ashing the pþosphorus was precipitated with aluninr¡n

hyCroxid.e to elininate thå interference, cornplexed. lrith mot¡ùd'enun and

reCuced with siannous chloride or a,ninonaphtholsulfonic acid. A nave-

length of 715 ry¡ wPs used to neasure the absorbarlce. Recent work by
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IÍenzel and corwin (196Ð 69 e.ratuates the use of persulfate oxidation
to liberate the organicelì-y bound fractÍons before preceeding with the
col.ourinetric arralysi s .

vogì-er (1965¡ 98 aiu"ussecr the probrems of phosr:ha-te anarysis
in limnoLogy and proposed a nevr technique for the determination of dis-
solved ortho¡hosphate in the presence of condensed phosphates and organic
esters of phosphoric acid. !.fter filtration through slntered g1ase, the
¡eier vas"t=e:ìec litþ a ccnr,lex rea¿e:t ccata:.li:g'sr:If,:lic ¡cicn su1l"-r:i-J.ic
¡, ^i Â¿iü¿i-:., ¿rirriro;lrurn mc1¡ù::.te., arÌJ-nony (sb--) ¿:lc *uzr.zic a::.ì. lr:iz-:z)r::
was achieved rith ascorbic acicì and the absorb¿nce read, at 66) n¡t. I\¡rtber
work by the same investigato" 100 was performed. on the determination of
condensed' and organic phosphates. Based on these investigations, rnethods

were presented for the determination of phosphonrs compounds in ,r"t"".101
A ner¡ technique vaÌuable for the deterrnination of ¡,hosphorus in sea ÌÍater,
adapteC by Amstrong et al (fg6Ð 14 utilizes ultra-violet iryadiation for
¡hoto oxidation of the organic natter. Exposure of sea water to ultra-
rriolet irradiation for I : 2 hours liberates:phosphoms rapidJ.y frora

organic matter without the necessity of a,ìding arly reagents, except one

or trro drops of JÔ per cent per:oxid.e, Íntroduced to ensure the presence

of an excess of oxygen. using the method of r,lurphy and Riley (1962) 76 
,

a¡rd' their single rîo1¡rþ¿¿1"-antÍmony-ascorbic acid. reagent, Armstrong

and ribbits (1968) 5 rurtrrer investigated this technique.

Using A¡nbertite tRA 4OO Resin, irz
the molybdenum blue method, Rigle" (féeel

, bydrous zirconium oxide and

84 p"o.r"d by three diff-erent
tests that the concentration of inorganic phosphate in water is loner
than indicated by the rnolybdenum bl.ue method alone. Hydrolysis of organic
pnosphorus compounds is suspected as the source of error. Ifargrave and
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. As oE :- :

Geen (1963) "* used the rnethod described by Strickland a¡d Parsong (19651 t'

for the detennination of phosphate uptake by zoopl-ankton, both for total

and dissolved inorgznic ;hosphe.te.
I ' 4/'

Barrow (1967) rr used tLre technique of Ìlurohy a.nrl Riley lo to 
::.::,:;,:::.::,

deternine the relationship between the uptake of phosphoma Ìry plants j|;";,';¡";::i

and the phosphorus potential and buffering capacity of the soil, while

Hislop a¡rd Cooke (1968) 48,r""d an anÍon resÍn, De Acidite FF )10 Ìeas than
fA '....: .

O.) mm. as a phosphate sink before detemínation by the Fogg-Vilkinson /" ,,;';,;',:,,,,,:,

method of the phosphorus status of soils. " ',..i i, '
: --:': .':"'."':' .' -- "''.'- -" .:,'. .'.: ".'

For the determination of phosphorrrs in high purity iron, Gatee (1954)'9 t:::"'-::'"':'::::':

used eLectrolysis in a lfalaeven CeIl for the separation of the phosphorms

from the iron, after treatnent of the sanple viith perchloric and hyrJoCic

acid.s. The molybdenun blue colour was produced by reduction with hyCrazine

suLfate. Despite,the fact that the optinuur absorbance wavefeng:bh is

considered to be B!0'm¡, readings Eere taken at 6!0 m¡. Using a waveleng:bh

of 825 m¡r, Hoffman et al (1958) 49 .ppfied essentially the same technique

to the detennination of phosphoms in gasolines containing'the additive

tritolyr phosphate. 
,:r:,:,,;rt;,::,t.t:,

.A,s mentioned before, the importance of. phosphorylation stinulated ,:,.,.;;,,,,;, ,,.,,

investigation Ínto the d.etermination of phosphon¡s in organic and biological :':1:":':'r':'

conpounds, Beveridge and Johnson (L94Ð IB adapted the ¡cethod of BoLtz
10

and lr{e1lon */ , by using the nolybdate-hydrazine sulfate reagent for the

deternination of phosphorus in phospholipids. Tþ" colour intensity was .,,','.':,",'''¡'1.":: _' .: _ .--

measured at BJO m¡. For the conversion of organÍc phosphomg to ortho-
on

phosphate, Simmons end. Robertson (1950) '-, r.efluxed the senple with

hydriodic acid for a calculated period of tíne. Using arninonaphtb,ol-
tl,

sulfonic acid as the reducing agent Gris\rold. et aI (1951) '--have .:,r....:..--,.
,:1:.: :'-.t;-, ; .:-.., :;;.,¡
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modified the Boltz and líel-lor, 19 h"turopoLy bl"ue nethod for the determinatlon

of inorge,nic phosphate and phosphate esters in tissue extracts, uhile

chen et aL (1956) 25 
"pptied the Lowery-Lo pez 49 modifieci technique

of Fiske anri Subba roo, 56 using ascorbic acid. as the reducing agent and.

reading the absorbance at 820 m¡ for the determination of phosphon¡s 1n

whole bLood, serun and urÍne.

Dryer et al. (rg57) 33 , investigating the deternination of phos-

phoms and phosphatase, substÍtuted. N-phenyl-p-phenyl.amine (p-ser¡idine)

as a reducing agent: in place of aninonaphthoJ.sulfonic acid, stannous

chLorÍde and the mixed nolybdate-hydrazine sulfate reagent. ft was elaimed

to be fast, yielding a stable colour wf:th a.máxÍrirun absorbdncei.-r ,:,iiÌ.

ar 345 or JJO m¡. using the schöniger Technique (rgr7) BB of destroying

the organic naterial by combustion in an oxygen-fÍlled f1ask, Fleischer
7'let al (1958) '' corrparqd its sinplicity and superiority to the conventional

Pregl Digestion for several complex organic phosphonrs containing conpounds

incruding rlidar* and. syntrophanx Phosphate (*Reg. - Hof:îrnan Ia Roche) .

Phosphoms was quantitatively d.etermined in a semi-micro titration nethod.

a.nd. a micro col-ourimetric nethod. using ascorbic acid as the reducing

agent. Horvever Kolmerton and Epstein (1958) 55 d"*"*ined the phosphonrs

content of the tetra¡rethylphosphonium ion, oxidizing the ¡a41ple by boiling

it with sodiu¡t hydroxide, reducing to the molybdenurn blue with stannous

chloride and assaying by colourimetry.

In a slight rnodification of the Boltz-MelLon 19 method, Goodwin
, /1et aI (195S) *' emphasized the use of chloric ecid as a most suitable

Cigestant for serum and sert¡[ extracts ín the determination of serwn

phosphonrs and phosphoripid, whire DerLanonica et al (1958) 29 using

theFiske-SubbarowJ6method'withthemodifiedferroussu1fatereducing
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esent CenonstrateC the a,dverse effect tha.t trj.chloroacetic acid, oftren

used as a protein precipitant, has both on the silicate conta'nination

by intensific¿rtion of the blue colour as Y{'e}] as on the intensity of

the reCuced. phosphornolybdic blue cofour. Bartlett (L95Ð L2 u¡o adapted
.zA

an¿ modified the phosphonrs assay nethod. of fiske-Subbarow )" to fac:-litate

multiple total phosphorus analyses on elutes from chronatographic colulnn8.

Dry ashing was used vrith the addition of one or two drops of J0 per cent

hyd.rogen peroxide while the rnolybdenum blue colour was developed with

alinonaphthoLsulfonic acid and read at 8J0 m¡r'

Oliver and Funnell (1961) 78 trt'ru described' a method for tbe

deterraination of phosphorus in bioLog:ical material based on the evolution

of pi:osphonrs by heat in a non-oxid.izing.(nitrogen) atmosplere. The

phosphorus is collected on nercuric bromide, then el-uteC rcith ioCine as

phosphoric acÍd and deterrnjned. colourimetricalJ-y as the heteropoly blue

witb moI3ùdenun and hydrazine sulfate. For the sane purpose, I'lorrison

'71
(1964¡ l) has outlined. a sinple technique espécialIy useful for lipid

naterials. After ashing with concentrated sulfuric acid' and JO per cent

bydrogen peroxide, the heteropoly blue is developed with arnnroniuro nolybdate

arrd ascorbic acid.r md the absorbance read. at 822'm¡t. Another new d'igestion

reagent was developed. by Salinan (1964) 86 
"ott"ining hydriodib acid t

åalciura iodide; water, phenol and acetic acid for the deternination of

phosphorus in or.qanic cornpounds. Colourimetric analysis fbllowed' using

rnolybd.enum.and hydrazine sulfate, absorbance being determined at a Ìfâvê-

length of BJO rn¡:.

.RA
Using tbe Schöniger oo 

nnethod' of pyrolysis in an oxygen atnosphere
tro

to destroy the organic rnaterial., Lebedeva et al (1966) /" reduced tbe

rnolybdophosphoric acid v¡ith ferrous arnnonium sulfate (Mohr"s salt) tben
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d.etermj.ning the phosphorus content spectrophotometrically. Using a

modified Fiske-Subbarow J6 mettro¿ for the determination of phosphoms,

Vreman and Jöbsis (1966).102 ,,otud that mannitol interferes l';ith the

mol.ybdenum blue formation by complexing the molybd'enun. A general
, :..-.. ....:.. : ..

investigation of the problern'is presented along with warnings and suggestions ';,':,;',';t'",':,","

on how to overcone thi.s interference.
' )'l

Crouch and ¡faL¡nstead (1967) 't have described the major chemical

steps in the molybdenum blue method for the determination of phosphorr.rs ',',:: ,:;;';,

using precision spectrophotometric nneasurementg. A stoichionetric study 
::.:.:,,,:,i,;;,:,:.:..:

of the reaction between phosphate and molybC.ate to form l2-motybdophosphoric 
': ': '

acid is described. and the kinetics of the reaciion with the reducing agents

I-arnino-2-naphthol-4-sul-fonic acid and ascorbii acid I , for the heteropoly

blue species are discussed. I\¡rther work by tbe same investigators 28

outlined a nerÍ nethod for the determinaiion of phosphate in aqueous

solution and in blood serum that utilizes an automatj.c oigital readout

of the initial rate of formation of notybdenun blue from phosphate 
'

rnoJ.ybdate anC ascorbic acid.
I, tsaginski et aI (1968) 7 described a simpl-e pr.ocedure for the 

i.'.,.,,,,r,1,,;i'.-:.- ,..: : ..: :: ::

determination of nucleic acid. pÌiosphate using nitric acid-calciu.n nitrate : : :, ' :.,
': -.:-::l:-l-l

reagent to digest the organic meterial , molybd,enum to form the nolybdo- :;:1:r:ì::::::::': :r:

phosphoric acirì, citrate-arsenate reagent to conplex and thus remove

the excess molybdate, and .an ascorbic acid-trichloroacetic acid reagent

tc reduce the cornplex io form ìhe molybdenum blue colour çhich is then i.,'..",.'..''¡..¡.,..

read. at ?00 or B4O mp. A nodified oxygen-flask procedure was developed
'AO_

by .scroggins (1968) "7 for the d,etermination of phosphorus in organic

conpounds, difficult to do by conventionaL srethods. The orthophosphate

foficed is d.etermined. spectrophotonetrically as the molybdenun blue conplex 
i,,,,,i::,i,,ì,,.,,..r
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formed by molybdate and hydroquinone, at a wavelength of 6JO ny. Using 

: ':':':'

' principalJ.y the raethod of Sartletl 12, Aalbers and Bieber (196S) I

described a method for the quantitative d.etennination of phosphonates

(conpounds posessing a carbon-phosphonrs bond.). fnstead of separatiol:.
',t.'., 'hrr 

^ ì ^* '-+l^l' ^L -^* ^¿ ^ --^-1- -r -- -^^ - - ^r -i:,r:: uy a length$ chronatography procedure, two assays are employed. 0::e ,,ì,:.,.,,:,,:
i:-r: :-'

assay is for total phosphorus and the other for total nonphosphonate

produced by controlled. riigestion. The.difference represents the a¡nount

'':1 a€ ¡hn--h ^*+ 'i -L-.^ -L ^ ---t- -.:.... ur prlosphon¡s present in a carbon-phosphoms 1inkage. .,.,....r
t.i'., 

.. ,, ..

t-.tt 
..t'. . 

t.
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Nodified Heteropoly Blue l,fethocs :r r " ';1 
r:1": : 

.

fnstead of reducing rnolybdophosphoric acid Ín aqueous solution

Berenbl.urn and Chain (19j8) 17 extracted the molybdophosphoric acid witb

an immiscible solvent, isobutyJ. alcohol, and then redueed. this to the
. -.- .:.. .::. -::.--:)-.:

heteropoly blue by shaling the extract with chiorostennoue aeid. this .;:ti,.',,,':lti..

proceCure for inorganic phosphate was nod.ified by l,lartin and Doty (Ig4g) 67

by the substitution of isobUtyl alcohol-benzen€ (1:L) as the extractani,

while retaining the stannous chlorid.e reducing agent. The efficiency of ,,,:..:,.::.....,;:,
t:..-r:.':::.:j jli:

the extraction was not impaired by the'benzener md the number of extractions 
.,:.::::,,::,,..,,.,,

was reduced from three to one with a shaking tirne of 1! seconds. The ;:::';:'';:::'::1 ::

absorbance wes neasured. between 62J artd,725 np. Other organic extractants

investigated were n-buty1 aLcohol, isoamyl alcohoL and benzyl alcohol,

Ernster et aI (f952) t4 aeapted this raethod for the dete::nination of
?1 z2

P/t a¡1d. P'- in biological material.

A study of the catal¡rtic effect of roolybdate on the hydrolysis of

organic phosphate bonds was perfomed by $eil-Ma1herbe and Green (1951) 104

using the procedure of Martin and Doty.67 The ratios of hyd.rolysis

conste,.nts in the presence and absence of rnoJ.ybdate for substances such 
.'r..:,:,1:.,..-.,...,

as acetyl phosphate, creatine phosphate and the te¡minal phosphate of ":'':"'::
;;,,11t:';;":

ad.enosine triphosphate werê 20 to 100 tiraes higher than for substanct¡s .:",-;:'- 'i:'

such as glucose-l-phosphate, glucose-6-phosphate, phosphoenol pymvic

acid etc. S:rther vork by WeiI-Ma1herbe 105 
"Ia"ified. the catal¡rtic.

effect, especial-ly i.n the d.ete¡mination of both inorganic and organic ¡.'..,,.'',.,.'.'t.".',

phosphate, where.the inorge,nic phosphate was precipÍtated by magnesia in

the presence of molybdatê.

Fro¡r an extensive study of the extraction of heteropoly acids'

, including molybdophosphorio, molybdoarsenic, molybCosilicÍc and
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rnolybCogem¿unic B.cids, \Íadelin and t{e11on (f95Ð 10} ¿n.,ri"ed a method

for the dctermj.nation of phosphorus in steels. After destmetíon of

the steeL with ni.tric acid, the rnolybdophosphoric acid was extracted

with 1-buta.nol 20 por cent v/v in chl-orofonn, and without reductionrthe
..:. -.. . : . :.

--^- -^^J ^t ?l , ---. - a J ::.::..:-::.ì heteropoly acid. extract was read. at JIO m¡. This experiment wa.e not :.:.':.'..

seriously affected by the presence of diverse contaminating ions.

lueck and BoLtz (f956) 64 ho*"ver preferred to extract wíth pure iso-

:. butanol , reiuce with chlorostannous acid and measure the absorbanee at 
,,, ,., ., ,

725 np, while Theakston and Bandl (Lg66) 98 onty nod.ified this method. :,
::... .. ',

by incorporation of techniques for the rernoval of conta'nj-nating ions

such as tÍtaniun.and chroniun which interfered with the extraction of

the nolybdophosphoric acid.

i Using perchloric acid to digest the organic material, RhoCes

BJ d."u"loped the nolybdenun blue colour by Allénrs 2 
rnethod,

i extracted. this bl-ue colour into methyS.-isobutyJ. ketone a¡rd then read

, the absorbance in the ketone layer after JO minutes at 680 n¡r.
' /lq

Henricksen (1964) -' verified the useful-ness of a modified. reducing

,. tgent suggested by Sletten a¡:d Bach (196I) 94. This reducing agent was ,;|;..',;..,t,;',.
.,,ì,. t,,,,.,-,,,

,: "onprised 
of stalrnous chl-orid.e dj.ssolved. in glycerol instead of a'strong 

,r;,,,;,.;,,.,,

' 
"ineraL'acid., better suited for the reCuction of rnolybd.ophosphoric acid " 'i""''

â3,extracted by the l¡fartin-Doly '' method. the o¡nission of benzene in the
â.7extractant C.ue to its toxicity was also stressed rso Dreisbach (L!6!) '

i 6,7 r.:.:..:..-:
;i lnodifieC the Martin-Doty "r nethod by the substitution of the less ,,.,,:,-.,,

toxic xylene. Using a 65:"35 xylene-isobutanol ratio, the molybCo-
' nhacnhn¡ig acid was extracted after the orgenic materiál'. had beeny¡¡vèlr^¡v¡¿v ov¿u rv@p ç^v i (¡tl-ð¿!Ir¿U; ill¿1.trts:.L.J€

precipitated. with trichloroacetic acid, Then by omission of the re-

, d.uction, the absorbance was measured at 510 m¡r according to the technique 
,;,.,;,,,,; ,:,
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of \Tacelin and Mellon 10J. PenniaL (1966) 8l hor"ver used the un-

rnodified l,fartin-Dory 67 method for the deterrnination of inor{anic

phosphate after the protein had been precipltated with silicotungstic

¡^i,l

Djurkin et a.l (1966) Jl noaified the extraction procedure of

i{adelin and },[e]lon 10' by using 2-amino-4-chl-orbenzenthlol to convert

the 12 nolybrìate ions released fron the extracted raolybdophosphoric

acid by alkali, to a green molybdenr.m VI complex that.couLd be aseayed

spectrophotometricatly at JtO rn¡:. Large excesses of silicon, gerrnaniurn,

arsenic or ¿ntimony d.o not interfere with this determination.

Recent investigation on the egtimation of organic phosphate in

the presence of adenosine triphosphate has been d.one by several workers

using the method of WaCelin-I.rte11orr. 
10' where reduction is onitted and the

yellow colour assayed spectrophotonetrically. lfarsh (L95Ð 66 ,r="d

citrate to renovê molybdate frorn the solvent phase of pure butanoL and

to prevent nolybdate catalysis of ad.enosine triphosphate hydrolysis in

the ao-ueous.phase. Àbsorbance w&s measured at JlO m¡. For the deter-

¡rination of orthophosphate as arÌ assay for adenosine triphosphate activity,

Mozerski et al (f966) ?4 mo¿i.fied the ¡nethod of ìÍartin-loty6? by removal

of the protein, precipitated with perchloric acid at pH 1.5-1.8 prior

to the fo:mation of the nolybdophosphorJ.c, acid and neasured, the molybdophos -

r¡ù:oric,racid. afier extraction into, isobutanoL-benzene (I¡1) iri the un-
?q

reduced forrn, at JLJ m¡t. tr\¡rther vrork by the same investigators I r

utilized. a. trichloroacetate buffer for deproteinization. After ex-

traction by an isobutanol-benzene-ethanol reagent in special extraction.

tubes, described. in the article, absorbance of the unreduced, phospho-

nolybdic acid was read. at J10 m,u.
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Ìtisson (]9OB) 71 p.oposed a method of phosphate analygis in steels

using the technique of forming a mixed heteropoly acid by aCding molybdate

solution to an acidic solutj-on containing orthonhosphate and vanadate ions.

This method. was thoroughly studied. by Kitson and. l,{ellon Qgaq¡ 54 wfro

roade reco:¡rnendations concerî,ling the optimum concentration of reagents.

Optimun acid.ity is about 0.5 N in nitric acid or equivalent acidr final

vanadate concentration should be 0.002 Ìf and nolybCate concentration

should be O.0I L{. The optimun concentration range is 5-40 ppn. of

phosphoms, measuring the absorbance at 460 m¡r. Barton (f9¿S) IJ it""

adapted this technique for the photometric anany,sis of phosphate rock,

reaaing the absorbance at 400 m¡¡ while Gee. and Deitz (I95Ð 40 thotolrghly

investigated the method of d,ifferential spectrophotonetry using the sane

technique, reading the absorbance at 19O ûlt. Very few diverse substances

have an¡r effect on this ¡nethod. -

For the deternination of phosphoms in steels, Baghurst a¡rd. Norrnan

a
(Lg5Ð o havu applied the technique invo).ving the fo¡metion of the

molybdo-vanado-phosphoric acid complex after oxidizing the steel- with

nitric acid. and perrnanganate. A thorough investigation ôf the effect

of tenperature on these resuLts led. to the conclusion that all ¡nethods

were ,tenperature d.ependent except for the method where the fon¡ation

lnoniu¡a persulfate occur¡ied. Using aof sulfate b¡r e1i¿ation with annoniura persulïat 
1^

nocified Schöniger BB oxidizing scheme, Barney et aI (1959) t' hut'u

d.eveloped a method for the deterrnination of phosphoms in notor oils

and add'itives by the phosphonol¡,'bdovanado complex forrcation, reading

the resultg spectrophotonetrically at, J)L rly.

An intensive study of the molybdovanadophosphoric acid technique
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of detemining phos¡horus has been performed by Quinlan arid DeSesa
or)

(1955) "'. Using perchloric acid and hydrofluoric acid the sanple

was destroyed in a platinum dish. Reagents must be acided in the order

of acid, vanadate ancì moLybdate to prevent the forznation of other

conprexes. .The concentrations of acid, vanadate and nolybdate were

thoroughly investigs"ted. to determine the optinun concentration,whil e ,

the study of interfering ions was Ii:nited to ehromium, which can be

removed as the red fumes of chronyl" chloride after the addition of

sodiun chloride. spectrophotonetric rneasurements were made at 400 n¡r.

l'fichel'son Q957¡ 70 
"ontinuing the study of the moJ-ybdovanado conplex,

suggested. one reagent containing hydro'chloric aicd, vanadate, æd

nolybdate. This reagent was d.iluted. 2! tirnes thus allowing absorbance

to be read at 1r5 ryt, the optinuro wavelength, as the blank absorbance

was recuced, over the 400 m¡r usual waveleng:bh, whích was well dov¡n on

the shoulder of the curve. The effect of the acid concentrations at

5L5 ryt was al-so lnvestÍgated.

(1965¡ 26 t.rr" alplied the nolybdova¡rado-

phosphoric acid. technique to the dete¡nination of phosphoms in orsanic

material on the centinillÍgran scale. After ashing with sulfuric an¿

perchloric, acids, the colour is developed and the absorbance measured.

at JrJ m¡r. using the conbined reagent proposed by MicheJ."on ?o except

for the substitution of perchloric (or trichloroacetic) acid to pre-

cipitate protein, Lecocq arrd rnegi (1966)-59 h^u" ad,opted. this nethod

for the Cetermination of inorganic phosphate in the presence of adenosine

triphosphate over the usual heteropoly blue nethod.s. A Beclsran DU

Spectrophotometer with a photonultiplier attachment rvas useC for d.eter-

nination as the absorbance of the blank was quite high at ]50 ¡r¡.
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For the deterrnination of inorganic bound phosphorus in the

presence of alkyLated phosphorus, lindner and Edmundsson (1967) 62

used the inoLybdovanaC.o¡hosphoric acid technique. Total phosphorus

ïias meesured by oxid.ation of the sanple rvith sulfuric, ni',ric and

, perchloric acids using nolybclate as a catalyst. Acid, vanadate and

. nolybdate reagents were added sepe"rately and the absorbance measured

at 445 n¡. Using nilder oxidation with sulfurio acid and pennang,anate,

,: irigh concentrations of inorganic bound phosphonrg (0.1-0.1 mg) were

determined'þy'the same technique, reading the absorba;:ree at l,ZJ npt

' while low concentrations (l-O-100 ug. ) were determined by tbe heteropoly

blue method. using the sa¡ne digesting rea.gents and animonaphtholsuLfonic

acid and sulfite as reducing agent, md the absorbance ï'as read'¿it
' o'7

I 660 m¡. lerman and Khasawuch (L968) 7' used the nrolybdovanadophosphoric

i rcid technique for the calculation of crop uptake of fertilizer and

i soil phosphorus on dilute nitric acid extracts after ashing the sa,np-es

in an oven at 40CF C.
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Autona'ui.c llethods:

Using the Technicon Auto Analyzer, Henricksen (l'96Ð 46 n^"

developed a method for the automatic d.eterrninatíon of low Levels of

ov.tho¡hos¡hete and acld-hydrolysable phosphates in fresh and saline.v¡ v¡¿v'¡¿vs 

6,'l' rvater. The proced.ure is based on the l,{artin-Doty "' ¡oethod using

isobutonol es extractant and <iissolving the stannous chLoride in iso-
' '46butanol rather than glycerol as was previously suggested.-' Sarnpling

rãte is 12 samples per .hour as oppose ð. to 2-4 per hour rnanualLy. The

following year, the same investigator 4T modlfied the autonatic technique

due to the significant jnterference by sil-ica. The acidity and mol-ybCate

concentrations were reduced and a correlation coefficient nas calculated

to correct the interference.
Ê^

Iloppe-Seyler and Gundlach (1968) r" have ad.apted. the Auto Analyzer

for the determination of inorganic phosphorus in sen¡m, urine and other

biological fluid.s using hyd.razine sulfate as a reducing agent to develope

the heteropoly blue conplex, while Yee (1968) l07ralso using the Auto

Analyzer, depended. on ferrous anmoniu¡n sulfete and, thiourea as a reducing

agent ,for phosphonrs analysis of serun and urine.
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Colourimetric and Titrimetric ìfethods:

Soyenkoff (195 Ð 87 developed a sensitive method of colour

developnent in phosphorus determination by substituting 2-p-dimethyl-

aminostyrylOuinoline ethosulfate, a readily sotuble dye, for quinoline

red.. The d.ye conplexes vrith ruol¡rbdophosphoric acid to yield a colour

that can be measured at )10 m¡r, after the organic samples have been

ashed with sulfuric acid. A method for the deter:nination of aeyl

phosphates rvas developed by Pechere Ênd. Capony (r.968) B0 in which the

re<ìCish col-our, produced by the addition of ferric chloride to the sa.mple

in acid mediun after the conversion of the anhydride into the corresponding

hydroxarnate by succinhydroxa¡nate, ca^n be read. spectrophotometrically

at the optirnun pred.eter:nined. r¡aveleng:bh,

Canic et al (L965) 24 har" d.eveloped a method for the chrornatographic

separation of condensed phasphates on a thin layer of starchr both Ín

the ascend.ing and circular techniques.- Two solvent systens were developedt

one for the separation of mono-r di-, tri- and tetraphosphates and the

other for the separation of the cyclic and chain phosphates. Further

work on chromatography was investigated by Koser and Oespe r (1g66) 56

who used bisulfite ion-exchange columns to separate glyceraldehyd.e-J-

phosphate fron inorganic phosphate.

Among the titrimetric.methodg quinoline molybdate is widely used

to precipitate the phosphorus present in a sample; Selcher a¡rd lfacDonaLd

1^
(1958) ** adapted this technique for organic material after destroying

the organic raatter in the Schðniger 88 o*y*.n flask technique. After

precipitation, the assay is completed by a back titration with 0.05 N

hyd.rochloric acid using phenolphthalein as the indicator. This nethod.

was al-so applied. by lench (196?) 60 ,o" the deterraination of phosphonrs
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in highly alloyed steel, using Eravimetric and volumetric determination
É.ç

technicues. l{acDonald and Van der Voort (1968) "/ nodified thls

technicue for the successive determinations-of. silicon and. phosphorus

. present in the sane conpound, If present in an organic cornpound, the
;:; :.:;.; ;t':'1,:t:-t,:.',_-.,,,, organic rnaterial is first digested vrith peroxide. The phosphoms is ,,1,:',:"¡,,'¡,:;-,

removeC. by precipitation with molybCate, cornpJ-exed ¡r'ith qujnoline a¡d

assayed titrimetríc.aIly. SiLieonrin the fiLtrate can then also be determined.

-: ,.L-^1 L-- v-4^ ---j ñ^--^--,¿ .:11 :...1

,,,, A unique titrimetric method. was degcri.bed by Yofe and Rappart ' ;;;;',':;,i:,.:,,,

I 
^A 

ì);..'.; ::.,:.,,,

::; (1968) rvo in which phosphate is complexed and precipitated with ... .::;:.:-..
,. .:.:.:,..::,.:a,::

la¡rthanun and then'the excess lanthanum is back-titrated. with 0.1 M

EDTA at pH ! where chloriCe, sulfate, alkal.i and. alkaline-earth netals

i do not inter.fere. A similiar technÍque yras also described by $lnha
o2

I et at (1968) >'usÍng an excess of zirconiun as the precipitating agent

I *d back-titrating the exceSs with 0.02 ¡,f EDTA. Iron, titaniu¡n, tboriun

an¿ bis¡¡uth do not interfere, but fluorine nust be eliminated when present '

)r 0..? - BB ng. of P.rO". The nature of the zirconiunin excess of I.4 mg p( ¿ )
r conplex vas also èxtensively investigated.

.,,,,i y¿ith the object of amplifying the reactions of traee amounts of 
,.,,,1,;, ...,;.,,,:

,,, phosphorus, Belcher ar:d. Uden (1968) ^' extracted the heteropoly nolybdo- ,.,,,., ..,__..
.1.::..:.: ::r'.: 

_: _'tt' 
back-extracted lùith """"t'" '','

a¡ alkalineammonia solution and. complexed it with oxine. lhis precipitate
:-

¡¡as then d.issolveC and titrated rvith potassiurn bromate and sodium
':t' 

.,:.,,,,,1'...1i,r.',..',, thiosulfate. .ì.ì:.,..:,...::,::
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Fla.ne Spectrophotometric Methods ::

pagliassotti and Porsche (I95Ð 79' developed. a method for the

dete¡rninetion of phosphorus in lubricating oil, by exposing the sanpJ-e

to a high-voltage spark discharge in a nitrogen atmosphere. The resulting

discharge is focused and the spectrum photographicaliy recorded on film.

Yltren d.eveloped,, measurements were rnade,on the phosphonrs line at' 2515,65

.o

-A , and the content cal-cu1ated.

Application of flame photometr¡ in the.determfnation of phosphonrs

was nade by Dippel et aI Q9r4) '0. 
After the removal of cations on ar.i

ion-exchange coJ.u.'nn, the phosphorus content vras neasured by its effect

on a standard. calciun fLame at 422.7 *P. îhis coutd' be applied to a

standard cun/e fon¡ed by known amounts of phosphorus. Skogerboe et aI

Q967) 7l developed a flame spectrophotometric method for the determination

of phosphorus. The anal-ytical utilities and the interference effects were

evaluated a¡rd. the method applied to several biotogical roateriaLs.

Ka¡nen (1964) 52 d"rr"lopeù a hyd.rogen fLane ionization detector

sensitive to compounds containing the halogens or phosphorus r by heating

a vire mesh treated. v;ith an alkaline hydroxidei:¡ in a hydrogen fl¿me.

Ihese el-ements increase the rate of volatilization of the metal vapour

whicb car¡ be C.etected in a second hydrogen flane. This technio-ue cen

be catibrated so nanogran quantities of these elernents can be detected.

A microwave-povrered, heliu¡r plasma has been .used by Bache ana i:.st< (L967) 7

to fragment and excite organic nhosphoms compoîu1ds, enong other, el-uting

from a gas chromatographn The most sensitive and sel-ective atomic line

has been cletermined and. it has been shor,n that elementaL ernission response

is quantitative so the content of phosphorus caJt be cal-cuLated. tr\¡rther

work by Bowrnan and Seroza (1968) 21 hr" d.eveloped a duaL flane photonetric
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detector that nonitors gas chronatographÍc eff,luents responding to

phosphorus e-ncl sulfur. The phospho¡us response f g linear, thus allowing

for quantitative detennination.

Atornic Absorption Spectrophotometric Methods :

Zaugg and Knox (r96q 109 d.eveloped an indirect,rnethod for the

deternj.nation of phosphonrs. After the formation of molybdophosphoric

acid, it w.as extracted. into 2-octenol. Citrate rÍas added to comple* tfr"

excess nolybdenwo and the organic phose was aspirated directly into the

atonic abSorptÍon sþectrophotometeywhere the rnolybdenum content was

evaluatec and frorn r..,hich the phosphoms content could be caLculated.

The same investiga:r,o*= 110 ex¡anded this techriique to thp application

of the deterrnination of phosphoms in senrm, blood, bone and' other

bi-ological tissues and enz¡me-reaction mixtures by previous ashing 
" 
or:

protein precipitation by sulfuric'and perchloric acid.s.
tr.f

Using a nolybdenr¡n hol]ow cathode lanp, Ku¡namart¡ et aI (1967) t'

were able to deterraine the phosphonrs content by extracting it into

n-buty1 acetate which vas then aspirated' directly into the atomic

absorption spectrophotoneter and rneasured using m.olybd'enum line llll i
qì

as the light source. Ilurford, and Bg1tz (1968) )I tpptied the technique

of indirect ultra-violet spectrophotometry at ZJO nP or atonic absorption

spectronetry using the ]}J.J mp line of rnolybdenun for phosphonrs a¡rd'

silicon determínation sirnultaneously. The phosphorus is reactec with.

the nolybdate .and. extracted with diethyl ether. 'trlith a basic buffer the

nolybdenr:.ra is stripped. atrd. then deterrnined by one of the two spectro-

photornetric nethods.
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Neutron Activation l,{ethods of Phosphorus Ànal"ysis::

Rison et aI (1967) 85 ,tsed. tfr" 51p(nroc)28ef reaction method'

for. the fast neutron activation analysis of phosphorus in a composite

propeÌLa.nt consisting of a.n,noniunr perchl-orate, aLuminum anrl binder. À

siniliar method was used, by Brunfett and Steinneg (196g) 21 for the ',',.

d.etenaination of phosphorus in rocks. After irradiation, the standard'

and sample were treated and the phosphonrs precipitated. with amnonium

nolybdate. The phosphorus content was evaluated by counting the Æ (beta) i',',',,,,'
;.:._:::::'..

irrad.iation usÍng a Geiger-Ì,{uel-1er counter. The sarne technique with 
,.,,,-,,:,,,,

modifications for the deterrnination of phosphonrs in a13-oy steel was r' :

used. by Nadka¡rni and Halder (l-968 ) 77 .

lfiscellaneous Qualitative Technique.s I

Two techniques car¡ be catagorized here for the determÍnation of

phosphonrs poisons and. pesticid.es. ¡'ischl et al (1968) J5 o""¿ strips

of filter peper inpregnated with a buffered' acetyl choline substrate

solution containing phenol red as the indicator. This test is based

on the inhibition of acetylcholinesterase by these poisons. Ilith the ,.,,,,;,,
:'..:.- . .'.

addition of no¡ma1 serun a yellow spot appears if the test is negative 
,,;,',;,.,,;,,
:-:,;';:, -

and a red.-to-violet oolour if posÍtive :': : :

' Babad et al (1968) 6 irr*r""tigated. the nuclear magnetic resonance

N.M.R. of phosphorus pesticídes. By conparison of forty phosphoms- 
., .. ..:..

containi.ng cor1pounC.s they were able to correl-ate the structure a¡:d :',':',"';

proton chemical shift Cata, as weIl as the stn¡ctgre, with the phosphorus

couplÍng constants.



EXPIRIilíENTAI,

Taking into account the object of the experiment, the varjoug'

factors, md the ,wide rrnge of availabte techniquesr. it was decided

to developc a ne\,ï, or nodify a¡r existing, me+.hod. of colourimetric

Ceten:rination. îhe scone of the problem was riivides into four areas:

I) the technique or apparatus for digesting the organie :'máterfal,

2) the reagents to be used. to achieve this digestj'on efficientlyt

l) the ¡nethod of developing a phophonrs-molybdenum conpl-ex that could

4) the optin¡m wavelength for spectrophotometric d.eterrnínation.

In order to evaluate the ef'"iciency of results fron areas

1 arid 2, the method of I vogl t' 99 and II lindner e¡rd Edmund""o" 
62 

i

vrere chosen as simple techniques.

I Vogler's lJethod::

Reagents-

I. lr.folybdate-Sulfuric Acid Reagent.

144 nl¡ of concentrated sulfuric acið../ JOO mI. water.
LO g" sulfanitic acid' suspentled in l0 m] water'

rã.:"s. 
nUl:* 

molybdate ietrahvdrate (NHO)6ilo'oz4'41120 '/ 100 m1'

0,4 g. antinony potassium tartrate), ',,"
. o.! g. tartaric acid' 

q¡r v@¡ uÀ-""i) 100 nl' water'

This reagent was made up to 1 Litre. with water'

.., 2. Ascorbic Àcid' Reagent (Red'uctant)

10 g. ascorbic aci..ð. / 100 mI. water

J. Standard. Phosphorus Solution

0.0405 g. sodÍuro dihydrogen phosphate ITaf{oFOr.HrO /'t titre u'ater.
Shis yield's a soluliott- . 

'"- . ¿ '¿ +

containirrg: 0.Ol ng. P:,/ mI. (10 ¡r9.,/ mI.) .:

lhe volurnes shoq"n in Table I vere ineasured' by burette into 50 nl.

volumetric flasks. {lo this, 4 ml. of molybdate-sul-furic acid reagent

were added, followed. by I ml. of ascorbic acid solution. The volumes :'i

were made up vrith water and the flasks shaken. Sanples were ta.ken into
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L cn. quartz cuvettes ancl the absorbance meesured at 665 m¡. using a

rert filton-n..¡ninst blank reagents prepered similiarly with the omission

of the phosphorus SoLution. See T,:,ble I for the results and Flg. I for

the Standard Curve rplotted using the least squares formula.

Table I. Preparation of a Standard Phosphoms
Curve. (Voeler (99)

-'ls¡À a

rîri ol I

'Irla¿ ¿.

Calculations:

b=

bs

P. Soltn Added

rlqvoJ

)^

tr^

/ao.v
9.0

,t18. P. Add.ed

5
l_0
2õ
4f')
)v
q^
)v

100

LJ

60
9o

Absorbance

o.056
0.104
o.207
n ?lov. j-/

o.529
o.938

0.157
0.6L9
o..922

(rx) ( ¡ v)
f ¡.12

Yt = a+bx
. = O.OL4 + 0.01 (10)

Yt a 0'lI4

Siniliarlg when x s 6O Yr = 0.6t4

:! -bG)
¡¡ 0.164 - 0.01(15)

a 0.0L4
::.:-:...:,::.:;i-:. : -:
-^.:..i.'-'.','-: 1 :-,

- .,,-:4,:.1:

N.B. The lOO ug. reading ças omitted because the Beer-La¡nbert Larr
was no longer being obeYed.

- (2Bo) (2.911)

n(ãxv) -
n(ã x-) -

8(161.955)
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II Lindner and Edrnr¡nCssonts ï{ethod':

Reagents-

Standard PhosPhonrs Solution

0.4'Osg.sodiumd.ihyd'rogenphosphateweredissolvedinllitre
of water tã Yie1d a solutíon

containing: 0.I ng P./ ml. or
(1OO /.¡g. P./ mL.)

I. Nitric Acid Reagent.

concentrated nitric acid dituted 1:2

II Amnoniurn Vanadate Reagent.

2.5 g. a,nmoniu¡n va.¡aadate (NHrVo") were dissoLved in 500 mI.
of warm \ater. After+codling, 20 nI of conc. nitric
were aCded a:ld' the volurne ¡oade up to I litre'

III Ainmoniun ì,(olybdate Reagent.

50S,a¡nmoniummolybCatel';ere-:dissolveclin500nL'water'It
.wasrnadeupiovo].u¡nearrdfilteredifnecessary.

Fron the standard pilosphate solution sanples ïÍere pipetted into

50 mI. volumetric fÌasks. (fa¡le II) To each flask was ad'd'ed' 5 ¡01' eacb

of reagents I, II, and III, in that order. Each flask was rnade up to

volune and shaken. A blank was perpared. in the sane way with the

omission of the phosphate standard. The standa'rd rqas determined

spectrophotometrically by assaying the samples ag:ainst the blank

at a v¡avelengbh of 445 n¡r. using a blue filter and a tr:ngsten Ia¡np.

[he results are sho¡.m in lab]e II and the stand.ard curve plotted in

Figure 2. -,' " " ''' -

However, this raethod was not used,for sca¡rning; to'deie:rnine the

wavelength of opti¡num absorbarrce revealed, it to be tI, ûìr. (Figure ]. ),

but v¡hen readings were attenpted. at this waveleng:bh the blank had

so nuch absorbance that readings were impossible' 
:
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rable' 

]' i,il3:";ìiL:l Liïäiffå":ï"iåå)*"

rn1 . P. Sol I n ¡:g. P/ml . Absorbance
Add.ed (50nl. Dil'n)

Trial 1. I 2 0.P68
2 4 0.110
5 L0 0.112

10 20 0.6t5

TriaL2. I 6 0.184
6 12 0.368
9 LB o.55O

t2 24 0.7iB

Method.s of AshÍng:

Using 2 ¡nI. of a 2.5 per cent ¿q¡sous solution of derfrose as

organic ¡naterial, Ðd 2 ml. concentrated. sulfuric acid as the d.igestant,

nethods of ashing were investigated usÍng cn¡sib1es, evaporating dishes,

beakers¡ Erlenneyer flasks, round-bottora flasks, nicro-I(je1da.bt flaskst

offsei micro-Kjeldah1 flasks and. test tubes, heated. by bunsen burners

and hot plates. The results of this test are shotn in Table III.
oo

, 
As the nethod. of Vogler " v&s being adapted, to total phosploru 

r.,,,i,,,':'1 l'j.ì.

d.eterrnination in organic material r md the developnent of the rnolybdenu:'n ,,, 
,.,

: ::..:-:.:

btue is d.ependent on pH, a tést was perfor¡ned to d.etermine the a¡¿ount "
of sulfuric acid. that could be ¿dded without affecting the colour

in*o¡qì*rr+¡¡ vv¿¿ v * vr, .

To each 50 ml. voJunetric flask was added 1nl. of standard. ,',,:,

phosphorus solution (O.OL mg,/nt.)r 1 ro1. of varying sulfuric acid.

concentrationsr 4 rnl. of molybd.ate-sulfuric acid reagent and 1 rnl.

of ascorbic acid reagent. The solutions were assayed spectrophoto-

metrically at a wavelength of 66J np, using a red filter, against an 
,
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Table IIf. Results of Ashing Organic lÁeterial in a
Variety of Vessels over Different Sources
of I{eat

T¡¡pe of Vessel Sources of Heat

Bunsen Burner Hot Plate 
,:,:i.,,j,,,

lloo crucible charred and boiled charred and boiled :'::i:'

over over

95 rnm. Evaporating popped and spurted charred and spurbed
dish before charring 

... .,.:.

. 50 mI . Seaker popped and. spurted popped and spurted 
",.',,.,:,',,.,

25 nl. Erlenmeyer spurted before char' spurted before charring ,,_:1,,,.,,,'

ftask ring conrnenced connenced :'':'::::'

50 ml. Round-botton spurted and. boiLed spurted and popped'
flask over after charring before charring

3A ml Kjeldahl flask spurted., boiled over. spurted and popped
ashing not coraplete

JO nI. offset Kjeldahlspurted and' boiled spurted and popped:r'
over ashing not conPlete

zo x 150 ru¡ îest *"0" :Tä;1"i":1''""* ;iËf,l"å*åilo"t

rabl e'u' 
T:lå"i"" inl";{liir lli ! "äl"i;:î:' ;í':TH"åì;" .'- :. : i_i

:,::::-:.t;

Colour. 
:

':-:1.: ',,: '

Conc. of Fg' P. Absorbance ug. P. ::':':':r:

Sulfuric AcÍd Added Recovered

L}}drþx 10 negative

5Ø 10 O.OO5

25/" 10 O.IOJ g 
,,.,,,..

LO¡,, 10 O.tO4 9 ' 
:r:ri:

5/" 10 0.104 9

Ifo IO 0.104 9

0 (Standard) 10 0.104 9

xConcentrated. sulfuric aciô taken as I0Oø
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identical).y perpared'blank with the omission of the phosphoms. Results

are shovin in Table TV.

ftlrther work on the ashing techniques yÍas carried out, restricting

the vessels to Kjeldah1 flasks and Erlenmeyer flasks and the soúrces ,:: :,:.'.::::. ...
,,,i1,'a."..'.

of heat, to hot plates ai:rd sand baths.(sand batfs heated with bunsen

burners). To each flask was added L rnl. of standard phosphonrs solution

(0.01 mg.P/n1.)r l mI. 2J pet cent sulfuric acid and I ml. of 1 per
t,.tt'. .,'

cent dextrose solutlon. The flasks were heated. untiL charring vzas :'''i,', ¡.

coraplete, then cleared with 1-2 drops of perchloric acid (721Ð. The ::;:;,.;.,¡
:t:.r','-. ,;::

contents were carefulty transferred. to 50 ml. volurnetric flasks with

sufficient washing. Four ml. of molybdate-sulfuric acid reagent and

I ml. of ascorbic acid reagent Ìqere added after which the flasks yrere

made up to volune, shaken, and. the colour assayed spectrophotometrically,

at 665 mp using a red fiLter, against a phos'ohon¡s-defiÇ:ient. blank.

Resul-ts are shoçn in lable V.

Other factors investigated were temperature and. Iength of heating

end, the c^uestion of loss of phosphonrs during heating due to the

volatilization of phosphorÍc acid. (tab1e VI) :,..,,.:.,:,:,,:
:

Because of the lower boiling point of phosphoric acid, trials ,"';,,;,'.;,;.'.'
:.t.:::,:',..'..'

were perforned to d.ete::raine heati¡rg temperature. To each JO n}.

Kjeldaht flask ¡sas add.ed. 1 nl. of standard phosphonrs solution (0.1 ng. P,/ ml.)

O.J ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid, and to samples 3 æ 4, 25 mg,

of d.extrose. The flasks were laid on their sides in sand baths v¡ith

thennometers inserted as sholûr" (fÍgure 4('a)When ashing was completed

the sa:nples y¡ere cLeaÈed with perchloric acid and colourimetrically

assayed as before. Results are shovn in Tab1e VII.
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Table V. Comparison of Effectiveness of Various Ashing Techniques.

Sa.tp1e. T¡rpe of Source of ¡g. P Absorbance pg. P. Connents
Fl"ask Heat Added Recovered

1. - 50 ml.' Iiot Plate 10 O.OB2 6.5 spurted before charríng
Erl e::neyer con,'nenced.

.'. t, 
,'

2. 50 n'¡l-" S¿.nd Bath 10 O.tO'7 9.6 IO-15:"rin. befc.,:re charring :il:i'::'

Erì-enneyer no s¡urting.

1. j0 ni . Ilot Plate 10 O.09I 7 -5 e'¡j-ri.ence of spur*ui::g
IijeJ.dehl ashing :lot cornpleie

4. 50 nl. Sand Bath 10 0.042 1,0 aB above. particles :.
i(jeldehi in vo,h¡retric flask. .,1,i

5. JO nl . IIot Plate .lO O.l.O4 9 .O satisfactóry .

Kjel:tÌCri ,,.,...1,
..:r. 1

6" Jó nI, Sand Bath 10 0.110 9"7 satisfact'ôzyì,
K.iei Cehl¡.u\¡J.v94¿¡+

'l .' Standard. f O O.l"O4 9.0

Table VI. Coärparison of Soiling Points of Âcids Used
in Phosphoms Dete:mination.

Aeid

Concentrated Sulfuric Asid 29æ t4æ
toncentrated Phosphoric Acid. ,2610 ,O0o

ConcentrateC Perchloric Acid lY

,:::i:

Table VII. Comparison of Effects of Different Heating Temperatures :,':,:.

0ver Various Lengths of Time on Molybdenu¡a Blue Absorpance.

Sarnple Tine of lernperature Jrg. P Absorbance 
^rg. 

P. É Error
Heating (min. ) ¡,¿ae¿ Recovered.

1. 150 24O-25æC lOO 0.748 . 7r.4 26.6 
,.,, 

.,

2. go 24O-?5æC ]OO O.ltO 7L.5 28.5 ',,,"

3. r2O 240-275oC lOO Q.76O 74.6 2r.4

4. 60 24æ C 1oo 0.748 71.4 26:6

5. stendard. 100 O.72O 70.5 29.5
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Figr::e 4(.a) AppartÉus for Dete¡nination of
Se-rnples During AshÍng

Temperature Reached by

Sand bath

FÍgure 4(b).þparatus for Determination of' Volatilization or Spurting.

Distilling flask

Sand bath

¡

Any Loss of Phosphonrs by I
¿.{
't

I\l
I

lest tube as
water trap.
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In ord.er to determine whether phosphorus couLd be lost during

ashing by volatilization, the test vas repeated, using distilling flasks

wÍth the side anos d.irected into water traps. (Figure4(b).Îhe phosphoms

content was then deternined after the ashing, both in the sanrple flask

and in the water trap as rvelL. Resul-ts are shown in Table VïII.

Table VIII. Checking for Loss of Phosphoms During the
Ashing lechnique, either by Volatilization
of Phosphoric Acid, or from Spurting.

SampLe pg. P.

Stendard 100

Flask 1 100

Trap I
Flask 2 l-00

Trap 2

Flask J lOO

Trap 1

F1ask 4 100

lrap {

Ad.d.ed Absorbance ,¡g. P. Recoqered ft Etrct
, 0.875 85.1 r4.g

4.770 75.5 24.5

0.005

o.792

0.850

0.000

o.725

77.8.

axRv).)

ll.u

22.2

lÁ ç

29.o
0.005

The test was then repeated and carried a step furbher by

drastically extending the time of heating after ashing was complete.

Using exactly the sane procedurebut a new phosphorus standard (I0 Fg. P./ reI.),

the samples, containing dextrose, rrere ashed. and cleared on the sand.

bath and then overheated for varying Lengths of time. Colourinetric

determina-uions vrere as before. Results are shown in Tab1e IX. The

pH of the final soÌution was also deternined as a reference for ap-

plication to further work.

. An experinent v¡as then perforned to determine the reproducibility

of Vogler's raethodn unmodified, with the addition of acid. equivalent to

1 ml. of 2J per cent.sulfuric acid and after an ashing procedure.
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îable IX. Effect of Overheating during Ashing Procedures'
on the lr{olybdenum Slue Colourimetric Determination
of Phosphorus.

È8. P. ng. Dextrose Time (hr.) Absorbance ,¡¡g.P. /o Ettot pH
Added. Ad,Ced. Overheatíng. Rec I d

10 I 4 0.11, 9,9 1 0.7 ':.:,,,:,.:,.,

10 1 5 0.097 8.2 18 Q.5

10 L 6 0.102 8..7 I' O,i
10 r 7 o.ogg 8,5 L> o.5

,, ,r. ,

Four trial were performed. ' I ; ,, ;, ; 

::"""'

,,; ,;,,! ;,;i,:.;, ,, ,

*ia' I and 2¡ 
:îi3Jå'J::;il:i:",:iffi:"-îåîr'*åîur1zil. rî'
0.J ml" concentrated sulfurie acid, 4 rnl. of
molybdenun reagent and I nI. of aseorbic acid.

Trial J: yras the same as Trials I end 2 w'ith the o¡oission
of the sulfurÍc acid,

Trial 4¡ these sanples were the same as lrials L a¡d 2 except
25 nS. of dextrose'r¿as ashed. as before, before the
colourirnetric determination was camied out.

ResuLts are shov¡n in Tab1e X.

Table X. Reproducibility of Phosphonts Determination using Voglerts
Ilethod.. (100 ug. Phosphoms) 

¡,¡;,',1,',,,' Trial L Trial 2 Îria1 J frial 4 ,",i',:'',i'

Pg. P, .[bêorb. . ¡rg. P. Âbsorb. ¡]9, P. .û,bsorb. È9. P; Absorb. pg. P. -....:,:
Àdd.ed -j. r . þõund Found Found Found. ,;::.::::.'

lOO O.B4O 82.6 O..7g5 78,2 O.Bg5 BB.2 0.850 85.6

100 0.850 .81.6 0.800 78.,7 0.900 88.6 0.8J0 81.6

100 0.870 85.5 0.815 80.6 0.910 Bg.B O.e25 81.0
100 0.815 80.6 0.825 Bo.B 0.900 88.6 0.810 Bl.6 

::.,.,,.,i',',,,

lOO 0.865 B5.r O.BOO 78.7 O.gOB Bg.5 0.825 B1.O ::.'r r:

lvfea¡¡:: 53.5 79 .4 88.9 Bl . J

Trial J was repeated. using a new phosphonrs standard containing

IO trg. P./ mI. ¡ sêê [able Xf .
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labLe xI. Reprod.uci'bility of Phosphonrs Determination

. using Voglerrs lÌ'{ethod. (10 ug. Phosphorus)

,ÈS. P. Âdded Absorbrnce ¡lg. P. Recovered fi Ettor

10 0.095 8.0 20

10 0.095 8.0 20

.10 O.O95 B.O 20

ro 0.095 B.O 20

;10 0.095 B.O 20

' The stability of the colour. solution was also tested by reading

theabsorbarrceatvaryinginterva1safterthead.ditionoftheroo1ybd.enu,n

blue forming reagentsi See Tabl-e XIf .

Table XIr" Time for stabi)-ity of the lfolybcenurn colour.

Samp1e ¡rg. P. Tine (¡nin.) Absorb. |r8. P. d,o Etrot
Add.eC after Add I ri Rec I d

Reagents

. L lo 5 O.97 8.2 18

? ro J,5 0,97 8.2 18

3 10 30 o.97 8.2 l-B

4 10 60 0.97 8.2 rB

Further tests s'ere carried. out to detennine the optinun pE ,:" ':

'a

that will produce the rnaximur¡ intensity arid stabiLity of the nolybd.enum

blue cofour.

Ste¡rdard Reagent:: 1 nl-. of standard phosphorus solution (10 Pg. P./ m1.) ...: : :

was diluted. to 50 ¡r1 . ,'¡,. ,'..'..;: _':,. _

The pH of this solution was 6.2

lest SainpJ-es3 I rnI. ste¡rdard phosphorus solution (10 Pg. P.,/r01.)
l- rnl'. dextrose solutÍon (1 rng. / mI.)
I mI. concentrated sulfuric acid.

The ashing was perfonned in KieldaÏ¡L flasks on s¿.¡d baths 
'

:. -,.:-.:.-, : ::, :'

using 1-2 drops Of perchloric acid to clear the Solution. When :""'"'.""'."'
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eshing ves compl-ete, the samples r¡ere v;ashód. into 50 ml. beakers.

The pH was aCjusted to pH 6.2 (same as standard solution) with dilute

annonia, .ud the sanples were then transferred to 50 ml volunretric

flasks and the coÌourimetric deterrnination procedure was foll-owed as

outLined before. Results are shown in Table XIII.

Variations of these tests on the effect of neutralÍzation with

ammonia after ashing were performed. The sanples were ashed with I mI.

concentrated sulfuric acid, then neutralÍzed to a pH of 7 before

add.ition of rnolybd.enun for colourinetric determination. The results

are shotrn in Table XIV.

Table XIV Effect of Neutralization with Anmonia on the Developr:nent
of the Molybdenum Blue Colour.

Sample Fg. P. mL. Conc. ml. Dextrose. pH after pH after Absorb.'Added. Acid sol In (I rng.,,/rnl . ) ashing neutral.ization

Standard, 10 I - 0.9 7 '?*
1. to I I 0.4 7 0.110

2.20 110.470.105
3. 10 I I 0.5 7 cloudyr+

4. 4A l- 1 0.6 7 cLoudY+

x samples have an unstable col-our or else are cLoudy eJld unreadabLe.

îable XIII. Ðetemination of Phosphonrs by Co3.ourimetric Analysis
after Neutrarization of the Ashed samples with Ammonia' 

,,;,,,,',,,,.,,

Sa:lple ¡fg. P. Absorbance ¡rg. P. 1ø Ettot ,:Absorbance )¡g. P . % Ettot ,' ,''' ,'",
Added(]0min.)Rec|di'ì"'(60min.)Rec'd

Standard 1O 0.110 9.7 1 O.L25 1L.1 11 ::';.:r"::':

L. 10 o.loo 8.5 15 0.114 1o.o o

2. 10 0.112 9.9 r 0.119 L0.2 2

1. Io 0.118 1o.l- L O.L23 10.9 9

4. 10 0.r2, 11.1 lL O.l-27 11.2 12
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The cloudiness of samples 2 and J fron Table XfV was thought

to be c.euserl by precipitation of the sulfanilic acid. in the molybd.enunt

reagent, so a new modified. reagent was made in the sa¡ae way, only with

the onission of the sulfanilic acid. Then a test was designed and

perforned to d.emonstrate the effect of pH on the development and intensity

of the noJ-ybdenum blue colour.

To each 50 ml. volumetric flask was added 2 nL. of standard phosphorus

solution (Ì0 ¡+P/nI.) and 4 ¡n1. of the modified. rnolybdenum reagent. Then,

using dÍlute anmonia, various pH levels were attainedr 1 nl. of ascorbic

acÍd reagent was added. and. the volumes were made up to 50 mI. Colourimetric

analysis was perfomed. as before ar¡d the results were shown in Table XV.

Table. XV., Effect of pH on the Inteirsity of the lfoLybdenun Blue Colör'.r
in the DeternÍnation of Phosphoruse

r1c Þ

Added

20

?o

¿u

¿v

¿v

¿v

-.¿v

¿U

blue

bluish tinge
. faint blue

very faint blue

colourl-ess
,colourless

colourlessl
colourless

,l ñlIlïanfeû NlOqJ'Ileu pn

I , 1.9

^^/¿ ¿.o
zz^
) ).v

/t' z (,
T ).v

É,^(,
) T'v

1-/o ).Þ
7 

'.7I 7.8

Absorbance.

infinite

infÍnite
infinite
o.BB5

o'294

o.o25
0.014

^ ^^^V. U\.,,U

Colour (before Orig"inal. pI{ Actual
reduction ) .t,¿.

faint greenisb- 0.5

1.0
no

0.5
!.2
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Bxtraction L,fethods (t,toaified Heteropoly BIue i,Íethods)

Because of the problems that Ceveloped in the molybdenum blue

methodr variations of the rnodified heteropoly blue nethod were tested.

The method to be used is outlined beLow, developed by many triar and

error experinents. the reagents rvere the sane as used. before, including

the modified molybdenun reagent.

To a separatory funneL was added I ml. of standard phosphonis

solution (10¡:g.P./nl-.) r 4 nl of modífied moLybdenum reagent and 20

ml of water. To this mixture 2J nr of a xylene-butanol (65¡15j reagenr

were added and the funnel was shaken for J minutes. The funnel was

then pJ.aced. in a rack for at l-east 2 minutes to allow the phases to

separate after wlich the rower aqueous phase was dravrn off . One rnr.

of ihe escorbic soLution d.iluted to 2J nI was then added and the funnel

shaken for 5 ¡ninutes. After separation, the aqueous phase v;as drav¡n

off and the phospho¡us content assayed. spectrophotometrically on the

blue colour in the aqueous phase, against a similiarly preparec blank.

The optinun wavelength for naxinuin absorbance ' , d.etermined on the

ultrascan:was found.',"r to be JJ.! m¡r. (Figure 5.) a¡:d the resi:rts

of the standard, curve deterrnination are shown in Table )$r with

the sta:rdard. curve plotted. in Figure 6 by means of the Least souares

Formula.

This experÍrnent was then repeated to d.etemine whether the

length of time of shaking courd be reduced. rithout affecting the

efficiency of the extraction. Resurts are shonïr in Table xvrr.
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Table XVI. Plots of Stendard Curve for Phosphorus
Ðeterinj-nation by the ]lodified: $eteropoly: BIue ÌÍethod.

SanpJ-e pg. P. Added Âbsorbance

l- 10 0.242

2 20 O.5O2

1 to 0.750

4 40 1.000

5 50 L.25

Calculations I

þ= n(Ixy)-(fx)(Éy)

n(¡ x2) - (E x¡2

= 5(L37 "46) - (r50) (5"744)

aâ t bG)

a o.749 (0.o25) (r0)

- /1 
^/\1-\,/ ¡ WVJ.

.)

5(5500) - (150)'

b'= 0.025

y'r¿+b{x)
a. -0.00I + 0.OZi(20)

yt = 0.499

Sinriliarly when :( e 50, yr z L.25 :,-,i;:.,..:.:

', t,

:i: Table XVII. Variation of length of fime of Shaking for Extraction
of the I'lolybCophosphoric Acid Complex.

,:g. P. I st. Extraction Ëg. p. 2 nd. Extraction * Fg. p.
Added. îirae '(nÍn. ) .å.bsorb. Rect d Time (min. ) Absorb, Recr d

,.,., ro L o,22J, 9.0 I 0.246 9.g
10 2 0"245 g.B 2 0.246 g.B

10 j o.zz7 g.I 5 O,24I 9.6
, r0 , 4 o.24L 9,6 4 O.24t 9.7

, Ìo 5 0.216' g.5 5 o.24I g.6

.: x Second extraction meens the back extraction of the reduced phosphomolybdic
',ll acid into the aqueous phase.
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An àssay was carried out using this nodified heteropoly blue

me'uhoC. Bach sa:,rpIe contained 10 /rg. phosphorus and 100 mg. dextrose.

Ashing was carried out using I mI. of concentrated. sulfuric acid in

a J0 nl, micro-Kjeì-dahl flask on a sand bath heated. with a hot plate.

Tlhen ashing Ìvas con-¡lete, the sanpies were cleared with 1-2 drops of

perchloric acid. and. transferred to separatory funneLs ylith sufficient

washing. then varying amounts of dilute amroonia were added and the.

extraction end spectrophotor¿etric determination perfonned. as before-.

The results are seen in Table XVIÍI.

Table XVIII. Deterrnination of Phosphorus by the Extraction
l.{ethod after Neutralization with f':mraonia. 

.

Sanple ,¡rg. P. Ad.d.ed. nL. dil. NH- Absorbance
Ad.ded. )

1 .: , 10 5 O"71O
*2 10 r0 0.555

3 10 6 o.6c9

x No visible colour evident in the equeous phase on vrhich
the absorbarice FJes neasured.

. Following this prelirninary trial , an experinent was set up to 
,.,,;,':,,.,,,:.,
i- r": " 

'-'1-;

deterrnine tbe optinunr quantity of d.Ílute a¡amonia necessary to pronot€ :,1,,,,.,,.';.''.,,.,,,

shown 
"': 

t ';tit;-"t' : t:

the maximun extraction of the heteropoly acid. The resul.ts are shown

in Tab1e XIX. There nas no organic nateriâI.,-in these sarnpLes so

ashing was not necessary' 
:...::..:.::.:..;

Assays were then carried out using J.OO mg. of dextrose as the ::.';,;',::::':::

organic material- ¿nd^ sul-furic acid as the dÍgestant. lhe procedure

was foLlowed using the micro-Kjeldahl flasks on the sand baths. After

ashingr.the saroples were neutralized with 5 nJ. of dilute anmonia and.

extrneted as before. The phosphorus content was then deteluined , ,.r,. , ,,:,,..,, .:..

spectrophotometrically yielding results shown in Table XX.
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Table XIX. Determinction of the Quantity of Dilute .Ammonj.a
Necessr.ry to Neutr.el_ize the SarnpJ"es, and pronote
0ptimum Sxtraction of the Heteropoly Acid.

S anpl e

l

2

,4
I

t,

lÉ

t^

l*

I

ì
I

5

o

ti

¡À¿.. r .
AdCerl H2S04

1000
10L2
10 13
I,J15
2000
20]5
5oo0
qaltr
,'v¿)

Organic phase fron Sanple

Orgairic phase from Sample

ill. dil. Absorbance pg. p. % Errot
*, Recrd

Sanple pg. P"
Added.

il8. nl õ^'^ ^!¡¿ ô vv¡¿v a

0,411

^'ìzq
0.L51
ô ,4t Ã

v.o))
0.669

L.42
]ZÃ

0.000

0.000

5 O "zJB
5 o,24,a

5 o.zz3

5 0.242

5 0.464

5 0.489
ç a\ Å 7q./ vÞ+ | )

, o "ArJ

Dextrose II¡SO,

¡b. )

5.4
6.0

i^ 7

25"4

Ãì ,7
)L. T

o)

AA

6,'Tvl

¿l
Zt1

?^

7

1o check conpJ-eteness of back-extraction.

Table xx. Ðetemination of Phosphorus in sa.nples that have been
.A'shed. to Rernove Organic lfaterial then Neutralized wÍth
Anmonia before Extraction.

rnl " dil . Absorb. ¡tg. P. f, Ettor
Nff" Recrd

10
t^

lrì

L0

20

?o

¿v

/t I

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

1

I
I
1

I
't

1

1

w tl

o.7
J. I

ìo n

IO

2.5
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Since the maj-n object of this experinent vr,¿s to developd a

raicro method for the detennÍnation of phosphorus in ¡ùinute sampJ.es,

nodifications were applied io this extraction procedure to:

1) reduce the vol.urne of the reagents, '

2) check the possibility of performing alr steps of the procedure
in one vesseL, thus omitting the error of transfer, and.

J) see if.the absorbance can be measured successfully in the organic
phase following this procedure.

The organic material was aCded to a 20 m}. quick-fit;test tube

along v;ith rneasured. amounts of phosphorus standard and o.r.rnl. of

concentrated surfuric acid. The ea:nples were. ashed. on a sand bath

heated by a hot plate (pigure ?) end cleared with 1-2 drops of perchloric

acid. (72%). The sanples Trere then heated further in order to remove

any excess perchloric acid -r,hat might rernain. After the samples had.

cooled., sotne were neutralized. with varying anounts of dilute amnonia,

L ml. of mod.ified inolybdenum reagent was ad.dêd, volurnes were nade up

*n tr nl rì *1¡ *^*^* a*,1 +ì^^- E .t/(r J ¡i¡r. wrur¡ iv¿ter anC then 5 mI. of xylene-butanol (65¿1j) were

added.

.The tubes were stoppered. and shaken for L minute, l rul_. of

ascorbic acid solution v¡as added and the tubes were stoppered. and

shaken again for 1 minute. lhe organic phase was drayrn off by

Pasteur teat pipette into r cn, quartz cuvettes and the absorbance

measuÍed. at the optimum wavelength of 115 mp (Figure B) against

a similiarly prepared blank" The results are shown in Table XXf.

tr'\¡rther testing was carried out to d.eterrnine whether srnaller

anno¡:nts of sulfuric acid would. affect the colour intensity or

efficiency of the extraction, so neutralization could be

avoided. See Table XXII for the resul-ts.
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Illustration to Show How Organic llaterial was
.' , Ashed in Test Tubes on Sand Baths.

lest
25x

tube
16ô mr

Sand bath

Overhead View of Above
Several Sanples were

to Tll.ustrate
Ashed at the

Ilow
Same Tine.

lest tubes

Sand bath

Sa¡oples
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Tab1e XXI" Efiect of Neutrali.zation on the Extraction of

, Mo)-¡'bdophosphoruc Acid in this ]ficro-I¿fethod.

Sa.rn¡l p rrrr P- ¡nl. Conc. nl . díl. ml . Ascorbic Absorbance
/n^Þ"'Added H2so/ NHr Acid

J

I 10 1'Bo

2 IO O.I 1 - 1.85

I10-10.657
4 10 0"1 I I 0'400

5 10 O.L l r 0'195

6 ZO 0.1 1 - infinite

Tab1e XXII. Effect of Small Arnounts of Concentrated
Sulfuric Acid on the Efficiency of Extraction
of the Heteropoly Acid.

¡r8. P. Added DroPs conc.
. sulfurÍc acid

102
'ì^ z¿v)

104
105
Lo6

Samp1e

3

A

q

Àbsorbance
350 ry).
0.728
o.755

0.810

0.760
0.000

, Testing was then carried out using 2 d.rops of concentrated

sulfuric acid to ash,.organic mateiial.Dextrose anC pepsin were

used, and. after ashing the phosphoms content was d.eternined.

by extracting.the heteropoly aeid as before. Results can be

seen in Table XXIII.

From these resufts, further modífication was deened. necessary.

First of aII NlL sulfuric acid was substituted for concentrated

sulfurie acid so larger, easier-to-measürê volumes could be used.

Reduction of the extracted phosphomolybdic acid was omitted as çeÌl

a¡rd, the absorba¡¡ce rneasured in the organic phase af 1I5 n¡r (Ï'ieUre 9. )
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TabLe XXIII. DeterninatÍon of Phosphoms in the Presence

of 0rgani.c llaterial- without Neutralization
before Extraction.

Sar:nple Fg" P.
AdderL

r10
) 1^

,10
4. 10

5r0

o

r7

H

q

10

10

10

]0
IO

10

iïg. Organic lfaterial
Dextrose

JO

)w

Jv

3O

to
Pepsin

20

20

20

?o

^^êv

Absorbarrce

0'B]5.

0.915

o.930

o.930

o.9to

Absorbance
?Çô nrr
) Jv r¿14.

o.292

0.190

I.4B
0.495
0.970

o.4rg
o.t10
o.275

o.277

o,690

: using a blue filter, The moJ.ybdenum reagent ¡r'as modified also to

contain onLy I per cent anrnoniurn rnolybd.ate tetrahydrate in water,

' and. only L n}. was used. in the spectrophotometric d.etermination. A

' prelininary test was carried. out to determine the amount of N/t

li; sulfuric acid necessary to promote maximr.m extraction. (Table XXIV)

t.' 
Table xxrv. Determination of the opti.nun .A.nou¡t of N/l sulfuric

Acid that VIilI Promote llaxirnum Extraction of the
HeteropoJ.y Acid.

SampLe pg. P.. nl" N/I
Add.ed.

I5
?5
5'5
45
J)

H^So,14

o.5

L.o
l"

Itr

2.O

l:9. P.
Rec!d

4.42
/1 AA

4.90

4.go

4.90

þ .Ejrror

1r.6
7)
J.-

2'o

2'o
2'o
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Followi.ng this experinent, tests v/ere carried out to determine

¡vhether the quantity of N,/I eulfuric acid that seemed to prornote

naxinurn extraction of the heteropoly acid. was sufficient to ash the

organic natcrj.al. Results are ghcra-n in îabLe XXV.

Table xxv. Ðetermination of phosphoms in the presenca of Organic
LÌaterial that is Removed by Ashing with 2 nl. N/L
Sulfuric Acid.

Sannple ug. P trg. Ðextrose
AdCed,

ìñ-)
?5
ll¿¿
/çTJ

))
/o)
75
v)

o6
/J

t0
Zr\

5o

Heat Tine
(min, )

Absorbance ìtg. F.
Recrd

0.825 4.16
0.860 4.55
0.855 4 "52
0.822 ,1.30

o.gto 4.go
1.05 

'.300,865 4.57

o.glo 4.90
0.BBo ' 4.65

i,
4'
45

45

45

45

þ jJltot

L2.8
oô
oâ

14.0

2.o

6.o

Õ"O

2.0

The graph plotted. by the ultrascan (¡'igure !) has a curioubry

flattened peak that aroused. suspicion that one of the organic solvents

used as an extractant nay be r¿asking the true peak by its own absorbartce.

Consequently scan trfals were performed on isobutanol a¡ld xylene al-one

as well as on the xyJ-ene-isobutanol (65-.35) mÍxture a¡¡d on a sanple

extracted into these solvents. Results are shown in Figures 10, lr,
12, and J'J. fwo other soÌvents were investigated. as possibiLities

to replace the xylene fraction and results using cycrohexane and.

hexe¡e are plotted. in Figures 14.and. I!" ì 
o
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For.rowing these prerininl"i""ir"rrments this method was

developed and used.

Equipnent 3

tseckman D-U Spectrophotoneter. ;. :.',.
25 X I5O mm pyrex screw cap test tubes (nrbberlined caps) ' ,',i,",;:.¡',

Sand bath a¡rd Hot 'Pfate.

Reagents::

Organic Materials- Dextrose Solution 100 mg,./ml'
Sucrose Solution ÌOO mg,/m]-. 

'::',"',',:,
Starch Solution lOO mg./rnl. :: '' ":'
Pepsin Solution 100 mg./ral" ...,:.......

. -- , ..:.- .:.

StanCa.rd phosphorus Solution- 0.0446 g. sr¡dium-dihydrogen phcsphate ::i'::"

lnonohYdrate dissoLved' in
L litre of water to Yield a

solution containing 10 iug. P./nL.

l,tolybdenum Reagent- I per cent annonium molybdate tetrahydrate dissolved
in water.

i,1 - 2 Átt m1. sulfirric acid to I litre of water.N,/t Sulfuric Acid- 2.64 m]-. sul-furic acld to I

T4t Perchloric Acid. and' SOfo Hyltogen Peroxide.

Organic Reagent- XyLene 65f, -Butartol- 35%.

Varying a:,:ounts of phosphorus' and organic nateri.al vere add'ed'

to the test tubes and. ashed with 2 ml. N,/I sulfuric acid on a sand bath 
,,,,;1,.,.t,,

heated by a hot plate. Clearing Ìcas acconplished' by J'-2 drops of perchloric t 
:, 

,1

acid orhydrogen peroxide. on cooling, the volume was made up to 4 uI. : tt".

with v¡ater v¡hich was aLso used to rinse dorv'n the sid'es of the test

tubes. Then I nt. of notybd.enun reagent N'as. add.ed', the tubes were

shaken and 5 mI. of organic reagent added from a burette. The tube ,,,,1,.t:.:. ...

was then capped and. shaken for tO - 60 seconds.' .Aiter l"O ninutes the

orge-r-iic,-phase was'transferred into I c¡û. quartz cuvettes by gieans of

pasteur teat pipettes end the absorbance Tras detennined' at a wavelength

of 310 or J\! n¡. The results are shown in Table xxvrr neasured fron a 
,,.,:,.,
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sj-niliarly nrepared stanCard curve plotted in Figure 16.

Table XXVI . Determin¿"tion of Phosphorus in the Presence of
Organic l,laterial Removed by Àshing with N,/L
SulfUriC ACid . 

:::_:.:-..ìr:.j::ì:.:.ì:

sanpre ,rg. P. ng. Dextrose , Trial L d- ¡--^- Â.ra-nr TtiaI 2 - - 
1'¡¡':;'r:":'i'r:;

Adced. ¿ãae¿, Absorb. Pg- f . 1l Ettor Absorb. ,rg' P' '16 Etror
cråäi"iiu. Hctooll5 mli' Recrd 1L5 ry' Recrd'

1 r l0 0.168 o.9t 7 0.175 O.97 
'2 ? ?O 0.,325 L,75 L2.5 0.164 L.95 2,5 .t , .,...

1 1 10 0.478 2.55 15 0.558 2.97 r : ':'::::'::::':

4 4 40 not done not done :.'.:::,.:;:.; 
,): ,;:,,.

5 5 50 0.880 4.65 7 0.910 4.80 4!

6 10 50 infinite infinite

TrÍal 3 trial 4
CLear with IIr0, JÌ0 m¡:. J10 m¡r,

7 ! ro o.2o8 1.14 14 o.l1o 0.62 
'BB ', 2 20 0.166 )..9T r.5 8.149 1.87 7 ,5

g 3 10 0.565 1.00 O 0.500 2.67 11

10 4 40 0.670 J.55 11 0.665 
'.52 

12

11 
' 

50 O.9OO 4.75 
' 

0.860 4.55 I

Following this prelirainary trial shown above a more diversified
j.. 

,------'---A ----- ¡ . 
,.,...,..

' test involving other organic r.raterial was carried out with results shown :j'::'i':::::':::i'

: :: ..r.r .. ..:

i.. in Table XXVïï. 
:,',,':,.1.i,i-,

A problen that arose dui"ing this procedure was the incomplete

sa¡:llnf,ion of, the two phases after shaking. Suspended. droplets of

:.1., v,'ater j.n the organic phase cl-ung to the vessel walls and vice versa. :,:,,: ,.-,:.,:;.;
. 

:: t 
.: .::.,'¡;

The orsanic phase was often more cloud.y than at other times again

-^¡^*pqõöçÈ"ing Ínconplete separation of the phases. A test to try and.

, r¡rcr.i fv this problenn was developed. by application of different ¡aethod.s' òvv v4¡./

of shaking d.uring extraction. The results .are shown in Table XXVIII .
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Table XXVII. Ðetemination of Phosphoms in the Presence of
Dif:ierent Organic Substances, .{shed with t'1,/1

Sulfuric .ê^cid.

Sanple pg. P. rng" 0rg.
Ad.ded ACdeC'

DEXTROSE

)

Ã tr/\))v
qq^
))v
qÃn
))v

5 100

1-

??^
))v

/^)ou
qoô
J /v

z 1^n)t ivv

qtrrrÞôeIl

L20
<4ô
J /v

?A¡)vw

7 l^^/ Àvv

tr 1a\^J ¿VV

STARCH

r20
2 /1ã

-v

Z?N
.) )v

160
) LVV

q la\^
) lvv

PEPSTN

0"40c ?*

u.4öu ¿.))
0.469 2.5O

0.408 2.19

0,900 4.24

0.t95 1.07

0.400 2.!,
0.072*

0.53O 2.82

0.665 1.52

r.0, 5.to

0'-820 -?+

infii:ite+

15 0.488

).7 0.500

27 0.584

15

7

1..,1

0.509

6 o.5gj
17 0.710

6 1.08

inf ii:ite+

2.60 v.
^ aa/A^tl

?AA ?
J.vv )

?.7I 10

,J6 5

" 
7q 2ç,

J' I J

5,32 6:5

Heat TrÍaI I TríaL 2
(rninu) Absorb. /ug, P. 16' ,':Absorb.i, .])g. P. -, /t

.J10 m¡. Recf d Error JJ,O n¡t. Recrd Error
0.710 1.7' 25 0.745 t.g5 2L

6;0 0;710 5.75 25 0.860 4 .55 g

60 o.e5o 4.jo 10 0.86:2 4.r7 8.6
60 0.879 4.65 7 o.BBo 4.6j 7

60 o. goo 4.75 , o.go5 4.77 4.6
115 0.751 4.00 20 0.773 4.09 18.2

0.485 2"58 14 0.500 2.67 11

115 0.550 2.95 2.' 0.553 2.95 r.7
1r5 0"558 2,97 r 0.475 2.55 76

1r5 0.558 2"97 I
115 0.550 2.9' 2.1

115 0.475 2.5' 16 o.4Bt 2.57 11

1

2

4
q

a

a

11

L2

fl

I4

tb
1.1Äl

lq

¿v

¿¿

¿t

14

ìlq

l''Ìq

lÌq

I t\

l'r q

ì1C

't'ì 5

llÃ

llq

tlç

LLJ

20

OU

t
5

xlncomplete renoval of HoO,, used. to clear sa.nples¡ when nolrvbdenun reagent
added. a yeJ.low colour aþp6ared in the aqueous phase,

+ Sanples hard to clearï soäe ínorganic salts causing interference.
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Tabie xxYrrr. Probre¡ns of phase separation During phosphoms

Detennination by Extraction of the Heteropoly Acid.

SanpJ.e pg. P. Shake Absorb.,:r p.g. p. I, ConmentsAdCed. JIO m¡. Rec r d Error
standard' J JO sec. hard 0.56, 1 O taken later when problero solved.

5 50 sec. hard. 0.443 2.jT ?I reasonably clear
2 5 l) sec. hard o-4i5 z. J J,g reasonabry ereat
1 1 20 x roed. 0.600 t.r8 6 quite cloudy, crears on etand.
4 3 20 x gent. o-6jï j.JB 15 bubbres present, cloudy.
5 , J0 x gent. o.itz z.B1 6 quite cloudy w.ith bubbles.
6 1 1! sec. hard' 0.495 2.64 L2 reasonably clear on standing
7 1 15 sec. hard o.5Lo z.7z ! reasonably crear on standing
B 5 invert ZO X O.5Of 2,67 lL slightly clouay
9 j invert 20 x o.49o 2.60 L5 slightly croudy witb bubbles

ì As incomplete renovaL of the hydrogen peroxide used. to clear the

, "*ples after ashing appears to lower the effÍciency of the extraction,

i (Table XXVII*) a test vras designed to d.etermine the leng:bh of time

necessary to "overheat't the sanples in order to conpletely d.estroy

f the excess peroxide. It was also necessary to find. out v¡hether this

ì "*cessive 
heating would affect the final results by driving off

phosphoms as phosphoric acid or el-se renoving sone of the sulfuric
:.

acid by Ceconposition into sulfur d.ioxide, thus affeeting the pH.

Results are shown in Table XXIX.

-:--. : ..: .i : -

i1::-:,_. _.-
- : ..- t._ -.- .

Table XXIX. Effect of Excessive Ileating to Destroy Excess peroxide
on the Dete¡¡nination of Phosphonrs by the Heteropoly -Âbid

E*traction Ìr{ethod.

Sanple |t"P. nl n/I Drops of_ I1eat (min. ). .A,bsorb. pg.p. %Added HeS04 HZ}Z t}l, after'ãrãåri"e Rec,d Error

1 1 2 0.540 2.87 4
2. 1 2 2 120 o.5JO 2,82 6

1 1 2 2 240 0.550 2.g1 2

4 1 2 2 - O"Ztt*
lÉ I'ffa¡* n€ Il ñ'. lrasue ur nôuô ullferaOved by heating.¿¿
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On account of the problen that developed with the hydrogen

peroxide used as a ci.earing agento a test was carried out to

ascertain if a larger quantity of N/l sulfuric acid could be used

,,,j, to ash the organic naterial thus renoving the neceseity of using 
,,

too nuch peroxide for cJ-earing. ResuLts are shov¿n in Table XXX.

lable XXX. 1o Determine if a Larger Amount of l¡/1 Sulfuric Acid
Can be lJsed to Ash the Organic }faterial without

..ì'AffectingtheExtractionorAbsorbance.'.,.' Sanple )Ìg. P. mg. Dextrose ml. N/l TrÍaL 1 TríaI 2 ,',

r: 
Added Added' H2s04 Absorb' 

ä3;,å'rrl", 
Absorb' 

ä3; ,I'r*o, 
,,.

l_ t 2 0"494 2.64 12 0.451 2,43 19
. 2 J 1 0.51_0 2.72 g o.5o8 2.7I 10
,, 5 5 t0 2 0"475 2.51 L6 0.465 2.49 17 ,

4 1 10 5 0,506 2"7O 15 0.510 2,72 ) :

t 5 5 - 2 O"T,\O 1.7 j Zj 0.745 7.95 ZL

\ 6 5 
' 

0.Bgo 4,7o 6 o.Bg, 4.74 5

I As the results using J rnI. of U,/1 sulfuric acid. seem more

I ""prod.ucable 
the tests with the organic materials were repeated usin,,.

, , raL. of N/I sulfuric acid to d.igest the organic ¡naterial. (tabte XLTI)
:

N.B. At this point the Isobutanol arrived. and was sulstituted. forthe,-
n-Butanol which was used. up to this tine"

[he plob3-em of higher absorbance in se-mp1es containing starch as

the org¡nic matcrial v¡as investigated. A test was perfo:med in which

. the absorbance of ashed starch samples was deterrnined. in the absence

of any phosphonrs. Resul-ts are shown in Table XXXII

The effectiveness of this nethod was further verified by d.eter-mining

the a¡nount of phosphorus in an organic material that contains arr

, a¡nount ôf phoslhorus that ca¡r be calculated. fro¡n its enperical
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Table XXXI. Determination of Phosphorus in the Presence of Various

Orgariic Substances that are Digested with J mL. of
N/l Sulfuric Acid.

Snn¡l o rrs.F- ¡ìd ñ¡*cnr'a ffiaL L Tfial 2v4¡¡y¿ç l^Õ.¿. drÊ1r vrÊ)q¡¡v
ia¿e¿ 3.bsorb. pg. P. /' Absorb. Fg. P. I'

DEXTROSE 'Recrd Error Recrd Error

1 I 10 0.155 0.85 J,5 0.170 A.94 ' 6

2 2 ?A 0.340 l.Bt 9

5 3 JO Q.528 2.82 6 O.54r 2.87 4

SUCROSE

4 2 20 0.122 L,74 L3 O.11J 1.79 lL

5 5 10 O.52Q 2.77i B 0.565 
'.oo 

0

STARCH

6 z ?0 0"409 2.\9 ro 0"405 2.L7 9

7 t 10 0.660 3.50 L7 O "695 t.6B 2'

i fable TXTII.To Deterrnine lThether Starch Alone Increases the Äbsorbance
of the Heteropoly Acid During Phosphorus Determination.

i Sanple mg. Starch Absorb. ],Íodification of TabLe XXXI Results

ì 'â'bsorb' ää;,å' ,rÍ"" 
Absorb' 

ä3;,å' ,å*

I 1 10 0.019

,, 2 20 0.041 0. J6B L .97, 1.. 5 0 .164 L .95 2 .5
.., 5 , 10 0.076 0.584 

'.10 
5 O.6L9 1.29 10

4 40 0.116

: 5 50 O.l4O

rrs.s taken as the phosphonrs containÍng substarlce, containÍng about

'lt 10.2 per cent total phosphorus on a calculated, emperical fo:mula basis. 
:rLirj+i,'-:' :. . ,

A solution was made containing O.O9B mg. glucose-I-phosphate per mI.

which yields a soÌution concentration of IO )rB. lhosphonrs per ml.

Using the procedure developed for the determination of phosphoms by

the nodified heteropoly method", the phosphoms content of the glucose-
,::.:--:l 

_1

ned experimentalty (nabte XXXIIï). :: ']-pn*osphate was determined experinental
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Table XXXIII. Ðetermination of Phcsphorus in Glucose-l-Phosphatc

Sarple ¡g. G-1-P. Fg. P" n1. N,/t Absorb. fg'-T ' - %

Ã¿ae¿ 'calc. H2so4 Rec¡d Error

1 lo 3 3 0.462 2 '5r 17

2 30 1 t 0.450 2.47 18 
.:...:_::.,..:.:

5 10 , 5 0.460 2,49 17 '." ''-''''

4 40 4 1 0'770 4'L' 4

5 50 5 1 o'92O 4'95 r

Detemination of Phosphonrs in Serum and Urine

The Deterroination of phosphoms in serum and urine lqas one

of the fj.rst appLications of the nethod of phosphoms deteruina.tiorr.

However, froin the l-iterature survey, it can be seen that this particular

extraction technique has not been applied to senr¡n and urine. Therefore,

it was decid.ed to test this proced.ure on rabbit serun and human urine

befcre assaying Fraction C of Proteus 0X-L9 of which very J-ittle

was available.

The samples of serum or urine, suitably diluted, (Îables XXXIV and'

XXXV) were pipetted into the test tubes as used.before. Ashing was

acconp'Iished by heating the test tubes on a sand bath heated' by a

hot ptate in the presence of J rnl, N/t sulfuric acid. T/hen charring

was conplete, cÌearing was acconpiished. by I-2 drops of J0 per cent

hydrogen peroxide folloçed. by further heating to destroy the excess

peroxide. TJhen the sarnples were cool, the siCes of the test tubes

were rinsed. doiryn with 4 mI. of watero 1ml. of J- per cent amrnonium

moJ-ybd.ate reagent was ad.ded. and. the tubes were shaken on a Vortex

nixer. Folloving this, 5 ¡r1. of xylene-isobutanol (65¿15) reagent

were aC.ded. anC the tubes were cepped. and shaken for 20 seconCs.
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Then the or¡çanic phase was drawn off into 1 cm. quattz cuvettes

by means of Pasteur teat pipettes a¡d the absorbance rvas determined

p'l 41(ì rnrr on n Beckman-ÐU Spectrophotorneter with a slit width of 0.1J mm.

and a blue filteru against suitabJ-y prepared. blanks. Results can be

seen in Tables XXXVI and XX)fl/ïf .

Tab1e X1trTIV Preli-minary lests to Deternine the Optimuu Dilution and
Volume of Rabbit Semm for Repeated Phosphon¡s Deten¡inations.

Sanple ml. und.iI. Absorb. úf. 1:10 Absorb. ml. 1:50* Àbsorb.
seruÍl

'r^l
I V¡f

^^^¿ u.¿

1 0.1

4

)-

serum

l".BB I
infinite 1

Ínfinite 
:

lqo

qêñtm

I

2x

7

4
q

0.295

o.602x

c.9r5
L.24

I .2Õ

lab1e XXXV. Prelíminary lests to Detemine the Optinum Dilution and
Volune of Urine for Repeated. Phosphorus Deterrninations.

Sanple m}. l:50, Absorb.+ mf. 1:100 Absorb. mf" 1:2QQ*Absorb.

I
2

5

4
q

urlne
I
2

ur1ne

0.450 r
0.8t5 2

'i¡fini*o e
J

infì ¡i *a A

t¡T1ñatê I/

. urÍne
'l /11 'l x¡ at*

infinite 2

rñtañatâ Ĵ

infi¡i.*o 
^
I

ì¡fi¡i*a q
J

o "7r2*
I lÃ

infinite
i.inf inite
infinite

x Optiraum dilutions, vofunes and. absorbsJlces.
+ these reaoings v¡ere taken at 400 rn¡. as there was infinite absorbance

at ,I0 m¡r. in these dilutions.

1

5
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îable XXXVI. Determination of Phosphonrs in Eabbit Serun.

Sample ¡nl-. 1:50 TriaL I lti-al- 2

serun Absorb, pg. P. nig. P/ Absorb. Pg. P. n8. P/
Recrd 100nrl. Recrd 100ml.

1 2 0.600 3.25 8.15 0.640 3.42 8.55

2 ? 0.621 1.16 B "40 0,645 1.49 B.Tt

t 2 0.611 t.7r B.2B 0.616 1.45 B.6t

4 2 0.615 1.14 8.3' 0.605 1.27 B.1B

5 2 O .685 1.7O 9 .25 o .618 1.45 e .6'

ìr{eens ¡ 0,626 1.39 B.4B Q.611 1.4L 8.54

Trial I
1 ? 0.612 1.12 B.2B

2 2 0"612 1.4r B.5t

5 2 0.648 t.5O 8.75

4 2 0,642 5.47 8.68

5 2 0"614 1.41 B.5B

6 z o.,6ri 1.32 B.2B

Means :r 0.6J0 3.4L B. 5l

CaLculations ¡

Trj-aL Ì, .{verage Absorb.l 0.626 g J"4O ¡rg. P. = 8.50 mg. P.,/ 100 nI. serum.

. Average Squivalent of P. 1.19 yS. P.r S.D. O.'IB 
= 

B.4B ng. P. ' ,",',,''
a.a.' 1.:.4.: .- |

Average Anount of P./'100 n} , is B.4B ng., S.D. 0'44 ,','.,,,'.',

,1,,¡';'.,;¡, '

Trial 2. Average Amount of P./ 100 r¡L. is 8.54 mg., S.D. 0'20

Trial J. Average Àmount of P./ 100 nl. ís 8"51 mg., S.D. 0.21
¡:t-.ì.., :-:

: :.'. r':'

Total ' A'rru"uge Amou::t of P./ tOO ml. is 8"51 rog" S.D. O.2B

Relative Variation: Stendard. Ðeviation . IOO = ry . lO0 3 j.Z9 %

Iirlean B.5l :lT
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lable xxxvlÏ. Deterrnination of Phosphorus in Huna¡ urine.

Sa'upJ.e r::1. L:2OO lrial 1 îtial- 2

uri¡:c Àbsorb" ]rt" P" BE. P/ Àbsorb' ¿g'- l' !9:. P/
Recrd IO0mI. Recid I00rnl.

r r o.?40 1.93 7B-6 0.670 1'5' 7r'0 ,:.....

2 L 0.705 1"74 74,8 0.688 1165 Tt'O .,,,.. ',;.

1 I 0.685 3.64 72-B 0.688 3.65 1t'O

4 ] 0.685 1.64 72 -B 0.668 t r54 70 'B

5 I o.?05 1.74 74.8 0.661 3'52 7O'4

Ir{eanss' 1.74 '14.7 3'58 7L'6 '''" 
"''l.ri:: , ,::

Trial , ,1...: ¡r,¡,.

1 L 0.660 1-5O 7o.o

2. r 0.660 1 .5O 70. o

1 L 0.64, 3.42 68"4

4 ). 0"660 1.5O 7o.o

5 ] 0,652 1.46 69 "2

]feans .' 1-47 69.5

Calculationsc

Trial 1. Average Amount of P./ lOO ml. is 74.T mg. r S.D. 2.37

t.,.,:,; Trial 2. Average Amount of P./ 1OO ini.. is ?1.6 rng., S.D. 1.04
i:.j-:':

,¡,,,,:;, Trial J, Average Anount of P./ l-OO nl. is 69.5 mg,.r S.Ð. 0.72

Totale Average .ê.rnount of P./ 100 ml. is 7I.9 ng' t S'D' 2'68

-^/^:.,',,, Relative 'Variation:. S. D" I ôô _ l¿" bö . IoO.: a 4wv': : ìfean 7r.g
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The nethod outLined before for the deterrnination of phosphonrs

in sen:-n a¡C urine was nodified slightly in the ashing procedure by

substituting 2 nl. of concentrated nitric acid containing 50 mg. of

cslcium carbonate per litre 9' fo" the J nI. of N/l sulfuric acid.

No clearing \ves necessary and the sanples were heated. until brown fumes

no longer evolved. \!'hen the ashing was completed, the 1mI. of N/l

sulfuric acid were added rreplacing J'mI. of the water used to rinse

Co.rn the sides of the test tube. Then the procedure was followed as

outlined before. Results usÍng this new reagent are seen in Table

XXXVTI I.

, table xxxvrrr' 
3"*:r;::;ilî ?:,tii;::iffi.in 

urine+ and sen¡¡r- using

I Sar:rple ¡r1 . , 1 :50 Absorb. ¡rg. P. ng. P/, mI " I ¡,200 Absorb. l¡g. P. üg. P/
serum Recrd I00 nI. urine Recrd 100 toI.

I r r 0.448 2.19 11.!J, t 0.444 .z.)',( 47.4
:': / I 0.478 2.r5 t2"75 i. Q.449 2.4O 48.0
:

: , L 0.471 2:.53 12 "65 L 0.495 2,6,4 52.8
t, 4 1 0.441 2.36 11.80 I O.55O 2.82 56.4

" 
5 t 0.315 r.B1 9.O5 I O.5rO 2.82 56.4

i hlean:11"64 !Í,eant J2.2 l::,.,,r'::::+ Urine sample Il days old. :::::'
* New sanple of Senrn. ',,'.,.,

. ' .'-..'
Cal- c';l- ations :

Semn- Average Amount of P,/ lOO ml. is 11.64 ¡ng. r S.D. 1.66

Relative variationt 
H . t.o : i#. Loo = r4.) dp , :.:, ::

Urinei Average Arnount of P./ I0O ¡n1. is J2.2 mg,, S.D, 4.J7

Relative Variation: S.Ð" . IOO - 4.)T . IOO : g.4 fr
Lte¿:r - 

52.2
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FoltowingthisexperirnenttheashingprocedurevJes¡codified'

further. The J nI. of N/l sulfuric acid used to char and c'estroy

the orge-:ric material were restored' Then the sa:lples were cleared'

v¡ith the 2 rnl. of concentrated. nitrie acid containing the calciun

carbonate.Thesamplesrçerethenheated.asbeforeuntilnomore

brov.,rr. fr.¡-nes evolved. ResuLts of thÍs experiment are shov''n in

Te..ble XXXIX.

TabLe XXXIX. Determination of Phosphonrs in
A Further ìfodifica'tion of the

Sample rnl . 1 :'50 Absorb. Ltg' - 
P' '$8" P/

seruin Rec t d 100 mI 
"

o.445 2"38 11.9

o.44O 2.5' 11.75

0"440 2;15 i-].75

o.442 2.16 Lr 'B
o.445 2.18 11.9

Senrm and. Uríne Using
Ashing lechnique.

rnl';' I:20C' Absorb. :¡tg. P.
urine x Recrd

2 l.J8 
'.472 r.43 5 .45

2 L.3B 5 .47

2 t.3B 
'.472 r.40 5..4e

rl
21
7l

¡ì+L
1

)L

Élng. Y/
'l ññ nl

c,Á'7
-)-a I

qÂq

)4. I

Ê,Á 'l
q,4 Q

xurine sa-rnple 1l days old'' 
anpres of sen¡m wereUsing this rnod'ified' technique, further si

tested with results sho.'¡lr in Tab1e XL'

Tabre X!. Ðeternination of phosphonrs in serrr.tn usÍng the lfodified
Ashing Techníque.

sanpre uil", 1:50 Absorb. ¡:8" -P. fii, P/ Absorb' ¡g' l' YI: P/

seum. Recrd fóO r¡rf ' Recrd 100 mI'

1 I 0.4L7 2.25 r:,'.z O.49r 2'37 ll'9

2 L o.JgB I rB? 9.4 o' 571 
'1'ot 

15 '2

t L 0.425 2.27 11 '4 A '477 2'54 12 '7

4 I 0.460 2,49 r2.5 0'453 2'42 12'1

5 r 0.41' 2.12 11' 6 0'448 2'19 Lz:O
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Cal cul ations :

Î¿bLe XXXIX

Serum* Average Amount of P./ 100 rnl. is II'82 mg., S.D" 0.08

Ì-'"'':.

Relative Variationî S. D. r^A 0.08 r^/\ n z d-:- . ¡\/V . ¡vv : !-.1 P
Ìvfean 11.82

Urine- 'Average Amount of P./ LOO nI , ís 54"7 gl8. ¡ S.Ð. O,!2
,'...t..r,

Rerative variations s.D. . loo. ¡ o.r', 1oo s o.z /" ,,,,,,,,,Ìfean 54.7 : :":

Table XI,

lotal- Averege .{mount of P./ lOO nl. is 12.00 ng. r S.D. L.45

Relative VariationÍ S"I)" r^^ 
= 

1"45 . 1OO = I2.O /r
Ie.0

Às the two saroples #-2'anpeat to be well'outside the range of

;;. tlre other. sanples, the calcuLations were repeated. with the ornission :-':'.::.'
. :.i.'.:..-.i-

,. of the tuo sanples. ;., :,
1'.,:.., 

-

Total- S.verage .A-nount of P./' l0O rnI. is IL.92 Ìilg. r S"D. O-52

ReLative Variation3 S,D" . IOo = 
0.52 .Loo : 1,.4 d,,

l,fean LI.92
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Detemination of Phosphorus in Fraction c of Proteus 0x-19

Fror,r the subjection of this method to the determination of

phosphoms in sen¡m and urine it was then applied to the detezrnination

of ohosphorus in Fracticn C of Proteus 0X-1!. For the preliminary

testing . l;1?2 mg. of the lyophylized fraction was dissoLved Ín

ÃÍ'l nt nf wctor'. -sampLes were take¡r ánd subjected to the modified
,lv ¡l¡I. vJ a _

ashing technique before the phosphonrs content was determined

spectrophotometrically as before. Results are shown in Table XLI.

ofTable EI. Deternination of Fhosphonrs in Fraction C

Proteus 0X-19. PrelÍminary Tests.

Sarnple nl. of F.c' Absorb. p8. P. /' p- in
solution

l'ì

21
)¿
42

Recrd Fract.

0.035 o.2,
o.0l8 o.24

0.068 o.40

0.065 o.18

0. gB

I.Q¿

0.85

0.81

Fro¡o this preliminary test, a suitable sa-nple ç¡as calculated'

to be aÞproximately 10 ng, of Fraction C (accurately weighed.) dissolved

in lOO rcl of water. Two nI. of this sample were taken, ashed as

before and the phosphon:s content deter¡nined. spectrophotonetri cally.

Results of this experinent are shov¡n in Table XLII of 2'mI.''sanples

taken fron a solution containing lO.O] mg' of Fraction C dissolved'

in 100 mI. of water.

Because 10 rng. of Fraction C did not compJ.etely dissolve in

i;he IOO ml of water, rather forrned a suspension, the experiment was

repeated.. Sanples Ìrere. taken containing O.1 - 0.6 ng. of thé

lyophyliá¿fl,:i Fraction Co wèighed. on a rcicro-balance. The.se sa-nples

were treated as before in order to d.etermine the phosphoms content.

Results are shown in lable XIIII. '
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Table xLÏÏ. Determination of Phosphorus in 2 rnl. Sanples .of a
Soluti-on of Fractio" ð, Containing lO"Ol ng'/ 100 rnl'

Sa:.rpLe lü1. îrial I - lrial 2

solrn Absorb. p3" p. o¡ P. in Absorb. 18. -T. % p. 
,in

Recr d fraction Recr C. fraction

I " 
o".12g L.77 O.BB 0'148 1'87 o'93

2 ? o. 148 1 .87 0 'g1 o '359 r '91 0 '96

1 2 0.127 1.76 o.BB 0.359 r '9, o '96

4 2 0.126 L.75 O.B? O',359 r'91 o '96

, 2 0"367 L,97 O.9B 0'1'14 2'00 1'00

6 Z 0.162 L -95 o.97 O '148 1 ' 
87 O'91

7 2 0.565 r.96 O.9B O -160 r '95 O '96

B 2 0.151 1.90 O;95 O'4OB 2'IB l'09

9 2 O"tT I.?8 O.B9 o'12O L',Tt 0'86

10 2 0.167 r-g7 O'98 0'104 L'64 O'82

l,{ea:r¡ O.94'it S.D.,Oz

Relative Variatioas 0.02 . IOO = Z L
o.94

Table xï,ïrr, Detemination of phosphorus in_sanples of Fraction c

lÏeighed Directly on a ì'{icro-Salali}ce'

Sanp1e. Weight
tuÈi.

I 0"32tr4

2 O.Z74g

1 0J266

4 0.2i22

5 0.5116

Absorb. 88. P. f" p . ¡n lileight Absorb '
.' , ,.'.* Recr d, fraction 'tg"']:" ,,.

o.5r8 2.86 o'BB 0.2962 0.485

0,447 2.19 O.B7 0.2542 0.452

0.547 2.g! O. 89 0.4T60 0.890

0.186 2.oB o.B9 o J46o o '62t
0..520 2.77 O.BB 0.4268 0.690

]¡lean:r O,g}fo S "D" .04

ug. P. 'ro P. it1
RecrC fraction
2.59 0.8?

2.42 0.95

4.70 0.99

1.30 0.95

1.65 0.86

P.elative Variation¡ 0.04 lOO = 4.q,4'
0.90

PhosphonrseontentoftheintactProteusOX-lgbacteriace]-ls

was also deternined. by a modified technique. Approxirnatery L00 ng'

of whore cells (Iyophyliz*àd)r'raccurately weighed' in a test tube çere

ashed vith 2 nl concentrated sulfuric acid on a sand bath heatec by
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e hot plate. T/hen charreCr 2 ml of concentrated nitric acid containing

50 ¡og. of calciun carbonate per litre wer"e added and the sanples vete

heateC until no more red.dish_broun fumes evolved. 'iJhen cool, the

contents were transferred vrith sufficient washing to a 2JO nL volunetric

ftask, follorved by 4.6 nl of concentrated sulfuric acid. and nade up to

volume with water. This procedure yields the phosphorug in a solution
;

of N,/1 sulfuric acid.

One rnl of this sa:nple was pipetted. into a 2l X LJ0 mm. sereïr cap

test tube. To this was ad<ied 2 ml-. of N/I sulfuric acÍd, 1rnl. of

n'eter,and 1 mI. of l per eeni amrnonium molybdate reagent. the tube

¡¡as shaken on a Vortex mixer. Then I rnI. of xylene-isobutanol (65215)

reagent rvere ed,ded. a¡:d the tube vùas capped a.¡ad shaken for 20 seconds.

After waiting 10 ninutes the sarples were assayed spectrophotometrically

as before. Results are shornn in Tsble XLIV,

lable IJIV, Ðetermination of Phosphor.rs in lntact P-rotèus
ox-l_o Bacterial ceLls. (o.tt?i g. / ?50 n]..)

Sarnple Absorb", Fg. P" Recrd fi P. in
bacteria celLs.

1 0..780 4.13 0.BB

2 0.782 4"r4 O.BB

t 0.78? 4.L4 0.BB

lfearrE O.BB/o S.D. 0

.:. :- :.: ..:
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Complete Details of DeveLoped Method.

Apparatus s,

Screw-topped byres test tubes - 20 X 150 nn. with n:bber-lined
plastic serew caps.

Hot plates
Sand Baths
Teflon-storeock burettes
Trfatches 1 cm. quartz spectrophotornetric cuvettes

HíIgar-Watts Ultrascan
Bee}man - DU Speetrophotometer
Gra:n-Actic Analytical Balance
Cahn Gra¡r Electrobalance.
Magnetic Stírrer with Teflon-eoated stirring bars.
Vortex Jr. Sfixer

Reagents r

Concentrated Sulfuri"e Acid HâS04

ñ/L Sutfuric Aeid - 2,64 nÍl. eone" sulfurÍe aeid diluted to I litre.
Concentrated NitrÍc Acid HNO, to which has been added

50 mg" / I. ealeium carbonate taC0,
Molybdenum Reagent - 1% ammonium molybCate tetrahydrate in water"

(NHo) 
6tfø 7ae'"4 H'ZO

XyIene

ïsobutanol

Deionized water was used for all- dilutions, solutions and final
wabhi.ngs of apparatus.

l{.8. .4.11 reagents were Reagent Grade.

Standard Phosphonrs Solution * 0.04864 g. sodiun dihydrogen pirosphate

rnonohydrate dissolved ín 1 litne of
water to yÍe1d. a solution eontaíning
10 pg. P./' nI" Na"TrPO^rHrO

Procedure l

The range of thís nrethod has been limited to I - 5 pg" of

phosphorus in order to ureserve the sensitivity and its use for

very sma1l samplesn àlthough it can easily be expanded if necessary.
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Sanplcs cerr ,be ¡,rcpared by Cigcstioir of the organic material Ín

i)¡ rao q¡ l rrq
"*J"'

t shing Techniques r

., ì:,.,'.-tt, 
san'le TYPe r 

,:,.:.-:-

lrficro samples Low in phosphonrs content can be weighed on

a nicro-bale"nce (less tha¡r I mg. ) and digested. in a screw top test

tube with J mI. of N,/t sulfuric acid added by burette. The test" ,.,,..

' tube.was laid on its siCe in a sa¡¡d bath as shown in Figure J. Vrhen :':: :r''

all of the water.had evaporated. and the charred. sulfuric acid. re¡reined '"'' :

(apprcxinately 50 nin. ), 2 nl of the nitric acid reagent were added.

and, the digestion continued until the disappearence of the broçn

f.i-^-¡ Ulçù.

'Se-'np]e Type Iï

Larger samples soluble in 'water¡ €.g.. glucose-l--phosphate, or

reaCily lniscible with waterr ê.g. serum and urine, ÌÍere diluted before

d.igestion. The sol-utions ï'ere prepared so that 1 - 2 nL of the d.ilution

contained a cal-culated or predetermined experimentaltry 1 - 5 F8. of
... : -..:
'.: 

:.-j'

' pnOspnOn¡s. :'::i
' Glucose-l-phosphate - 0.0985 g. dissolveC in I litre of water. .,.,i.,,

Serura -.diluted 1:50 and. Urine - diluted 1¡200

The sen¡a and urine d.ilutions were constantly stirred. with

a nagnetic stirer vrhile the a3-iquots lrere vithdrawn by pipette. ;::.::.:.:
ì l-,,a.;.,i:.

One ml. of the sarnple was ad.ded to the test tube with 1nL. of N/l

, suÌfuric acid. and the ashing technique fol-Ioved as before.

Sample Type III

Larger sanples insoLuble in .or inmiscible with viater, e.g. intact
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lyophlJ-ized Proteus OX-l! bacterial cells, ïiere treated. in this

rianner¡ One hundred mg. (predetermÍned experimenta.lly) of the

bn.cterial cel-Is niere rveighed in a screrr top test tube. (to avoid

the ¡robi-e¡¡.s of quantitative transfer). To this 2 ml. of concentrated.

sulfuric acid were add.ed. and the sample was ashed on the sand bath as

before, using 2 rnl. of the nitric acid reagent to clear the eolution.

lihen digestion was cornplete the sample was transferred to a 2)0 rcl.

volurnetric flask with sufficient :,rashing. To this 4.6 nI. of

concentrated sulfuric acid were ad<Ìed. and the volurne made uþ with

sulfuric r"rd.water. This procedure yie1Cs the salrple in N,/1

Preparation for Spectrophotometric Dete:mination I

SanpJ-es t¡ryes I arrd If were trea.ted similiarly, The sides of

the test tubes containing the ashed sanple vrere v¡ashed with 4 mL. of

water" To this 1m1. of ihe rnolybd.enun reagent was add.ed by burette.

The eontents vrere shaken nanually without the tops or mixed by using

a Vortex rnixer. Then ! mI of the organic extractant xylene- isobutanol

(65r.15) were added. by burette and. the tops Tvere screwed on tightl-y.
. Sanple type II was treated in s little different way. One ¡nl.

of the 250 nl sample was pipetted into a scren top test tube. Í\r'o mI.

of N/I sulfuric acid were added and 1 r01. of water. Then L mI. of the

nolybd.enun reagent was added and the sa.roples were then treated as before.

Spect rophotometric Dete rninati on :r

Blenks v¡ere prepared siniliarly with the o¡oission of eny sa:nple

or phosphorus. fhe sanples were shaken for 20 seconds and. allorred. to

siand for 1O minutes io unsote I conplete: separation+ of ''the i two i phases:., :-;Using

Pasteur teat pipettes r; sufficient quar:tities of the upper organic
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phase vrere d.,re\trt off to fj-I1 the I cn'r. cuvettes. Using a cuvette

fÍL1ed v;itlr pure xyl-ene-isobutanol (652J5) as the blankr measurenents

were taken on the Beckma¡: - D-U Spectrophotoneter using a wavelength

of Jì.0 m¡r (predetermined as the optimun wavelength - Figr:.re 71.)

fron a hydrogen lamp with a slit width of 0.1] rnm. and using

a blue filter.

A standarû curve was also prepared (¡'igure 16) by taking

I, 2, 3, 4r 5, ml. samples of the standard phosphonrs solution

end diluting them to 10 nÌ. îhen 1 n. of these L0 nI. dilutions

were treated. as the samples above v¡ith the o¡nission of the orgenic

material and ashing to yield. resuli;s shovm in Table [,V.

Table TlV. Calculations ãld FÍgures for the Standard'
Curve used for ALL CalcuLations of this
Particular Modified. HeteropoJ-y AciC lr,Íethod"

Sa.uiple. 1 p8. P. 2 ¡:g" P" J Fg" P. 4 ¡¡9. P. 5 ¡¡g" P.
Absorb. Absorb. Absorb. Absorb. Absorb.

I 0"184 0,185 0.551 ', 0.752 0.945

2 0.184 0"175 0"558 0.752 0.915

J O.IEO 0.185 0.552 0.760 0,945

4 0.186 O.5BO 0.558 O,77O O.94'

5, 0.182 0,173 0.560 0,752 0.950

6 o.tgJ 0.184 0.550 o.?50 o.9r,

7 0.184 O"tB| 0.55S 0.748 0.960

B 0"184 o.JB5 0"558 0.750 0"960

9 O.lB4 O.5BB 0.56' 0"710 0.945

10 0.185 O. r81 0.550 Q.710 0.975

lfea¡r: 0.185 O,rB2 0,556 0.749 0.952
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Celculaiions:

these are ihe calculations for the Least squares Line to

yield. the Stendard Curve (figure 16) '

I
z

5

ll

5

.:

v

0.185

o.182

.l ?/o

L"'

b=

2
L

.1

A

g

l-o

*

xy

O.IB,
u.lo4
.L.oqÕ

2.996

4.J60

r0.,71

n(:xy) - (Lx)(X Y)

,r(Eo2) (Ex)2

* (15)e.822)
(15 )

0.19

U.)94

a = ! -bï

=- o.164

= -0.009

o.t9(5)

:2 Y'=0.171
1 0.J64

4 0.755

5 0.946

yield the optinunt

Table XLV.

BÉ

Ð-
y¡:a+bx

= -O.OO9 + (0.19) (1)

y' = 0.182

i:',i
..:

SimiliarlY when

These points were plotted on Figure 16

line that would satisfy the absorbælces shown

TO

in

5(10"r71)
5$r) -
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Ì,fethorì. of Baginski et al "' Used to Confirn ResuÌts

This nethod. ç¡as presented ]ate in 1968 and a slightLy modified

version of i',, was used to confirrn some of the results presented before.

Reagents:,

Stendar.d Phosphorus Solution - 0.04477 g. of sodium dihydrogen
nhosnhate monohydrate (NaIfoPO,.Fô0) was dissolved in I litre'"--¿- - 4-- 2-
of water; equivalent to 10 PB. P.,/ ml.

Nitric acid-calcium nitraJe solution (NAC) - 50 mg. of calcium
carbonete were C.issolved. in I litre of concentrated nitric acid.

Arsenite-citr¿.te solution (AC) - 2.0 g. of sodiun citrate dihydrate
and 2.0 g. sodium arsenite were dissolved in 100 rnl. of 2 pet
cent acetic acid.

l^ninoniu¡n molybdate solution (AM) - 1.0 g. of ammoniun molybdate
tetrahyd.rate was dissolved in 100 nI. of water.

Ascorbic acid - trichloroacetic acid reagent - (A-TCA) - 1.0 g.
of ascorbic aciC was dissolved in 1O per cent trichloroacetic
acid.

Þ¡n ¡ a.ir r ¡a *

the sanple \ryas ad.ded to a 2J X Ì50 Inn. pyrex test tube along

viith 2 ml of NAC. Digestion vras carried out on a sand, bath heated. by

nÌeans of a hot plate, until all the yellow fumes disappeared" líhen the

tube had coolede I nl. of water, J-.0 ral. of À-TCA, O.5 ml. of Al{ and ., "':

I;0 ¡¡1. cf AC solution v¡ere adCed. respectivel-y. Âfter 1! rninutes the

colour intensity nas neesured at 700 nu. against a blank pre'oared.

. similiarly vrith the onission of satple or phosphorus.

To prepare a standard curve, Ir 21 3t 4, 5, ml. portions of

the str::dard. phosphorus soluti.on Ìeere pipetied into L0 ml-. vol-tl,netric

fl-asks, yielding solutions containing I - 5 It1. P./ n!. One mI.

fro¡o. each flask w'as pipetted into the test tubes and. the procedure

followed, as above with the oroission of the sa:nple. Results of this
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experinont are shown in leble XLVI ancl the standard cur,¡e is

ploited in FÍgure 17.

lable XLVI Results to Flot a Standard Phos¡horug
Curve.

S.qrn¡'l ê lr:- P Trial I+ Trial 2x/-Þ. ¡ o

Added Absorba^:rce Absorbance

tL
22
T?
JJ

4.4
qq
J/

o.297

0.460

o.642

o.760

0.150

o.1r4
o.460

o.6t0
o.778

+Tria1 1. Using the Unicam S.P. 600 Spectrophotoneter.
xÎrial 2. Using the Beckman D-U Spectrophotometer.

Phosphorus d.eternrination was carried out on sarnples of

Proteus 0X-19 (Table XTVIT) a¡rC Semm (nab1e XTVTII).

TabIe f¿Vil. Deter,rination of Phosphorus in Sanples of Fraction
C of Proteus 0X-19.

lrial 1+ Trial 2x
Sanple Vleight Absorb. !rg" P. /" P, in fleight Absorb. ug. P. /" p. in

Bt. Recrd fraction ftg. Recrd fraction
1 0-3960 O"72r 4.64 1.1?. 0,2596 O.3B:) 2.47 O.g'
2 O .1282 O ,r7g 3.72 r "L1 O. S9OB 0.865 5 .57 O .94

1 O.tg56 0.355 2.2g I.U 0.133t 0.46r. 2.97 0.Bg

4 0.5068 0"891 5.74 I.13 0.r95I 0.618 1.9e 1.00

Triel l. Jvfean: l;J.5fq S.,Ð. 0.02. RpL'" Var. I.7 % ,:'
lri¿I 2" Ilean¡ O.91% S.0' 0.04 ReI. Var. 4"j' ft

TabIe XLVIII. Ðoterninetion of Phosphorus in Serun.x

Sanp).e ml. 1:100 Absorb. ug, P. ng. P/
serua Recrd 100 mI.

I 2 O .276 I.77 B. S5 lfea¡r: I -95

z 2 0.256 1.65 5.25 S.D. 0.76

3 2 o.toi 1,95 9.75 Rel. var. 8.5 f'

'rç Serurn sample the same as îable XXX\IIïI now I Dos. old.
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ÐTSCUSSÏOIí

The cbjcct of this invcs'r,igä+,íoit was to deveLop a nethod, for

the ,J.¿iermination of ¡hosnhorus in e trichloroacetic acid extracted.

fr:rction (Fraction C) of P:'oteus OX-t9" This f:'action is an endotoxír,

havlng nyrogen:ic propcrtíes, and appears to be conposed of a phosphonrs-

co:itaining lipo-poì.ysaccharide. It rvas also planned that this techniquet

once developed,, yroüId. be versati.l-e enough so that it could. be adapted

to the Ceterninaiion of phosphorr-rs in other biological ¡nate::ials.

Íhere ere several factors to be considered. As the fraction

conpcses anpro;iinateJ-y about 2.J per cent of the total dried bacteria

w¡i r'lrt onl r¡ rni.Ìro anou;ìts are aVa:-l-able r So the me'uhoC shOu1d be

sensitive e::ough to deternine micro-amounts of phosphorus in ninute

,-,,r rnti ii c ¡. nf n¡c'rrrì n 'nptoei .til AS v¡el-l aS being senSitiVe , 'it iras

hoped that a tcchnique couLd be Cevelopéd nhich woulû be easy to use,

involve a nininu¡n cf rnanipulatiotis and would not require ex.lrensivet

highly-specialized instruments, so that any vrelI-eo-uipped laboratory

wou1d. be abLe to perforn this assay.

. .Ânother factor to be consid.ered is that often nâny samples

roor:'irc e-ssavin::'- Tf a;rch sann¡J-e has to be hsnà]ed individual-l-yrihe

nethod could becone very time-consr:ning as veIl ae exÐensive.. In

this case it was necessarJr thât thè method r once developed' lçould

require only the miniraurn of at'r,ention during certain procedures so

that several s;mpl-es coulC be assayed sinulianeously without loss

¡î noo¡trç¡tr

Considering all of the factcrs and the range of al'ailab1e

*¡^rr--i^rr^.o i+ lias decj-d,ed. to d.eve]cp. a colourinetric technique,VvUi!lfUugèt ¿v ï

vrhere, after digestion of the organic naterial, the nhosphoms could.
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be co:ilr'l e:<cC with rnol-ybCenun aniì arsayed spectronhotonetricali y.

Îre scole cl the probS-c:i r'¿¿is Civided. j.nto four areasr

L ) the technicue and arparatus to be used in order to digest the
o:'giuiic :i::.te::i a1,

2) tile ûigesti:rg rcagents to be used in this ashing technic-ue,

j) the method of connlexing the phosphorr:s with the rnolybdenun so
eflicienil-y ihat it could bc assayed spectrophotornetrically, æd

4) the netllod of spectrophotometric deternination.

Altì:ou.gh it is very easy to divid.e a problein into specific

ere¿s, ofteir in practice, the procedure foilo'r,'ed. in one erea mey

have a d.ircct bearing or, or affect the procedure in another aree.

In this experincn-,, it is often.the case, so sone overJ-ap of the

follr nraas r'râ\r occì.tr.

The Ashing Procedure (Using Ì;he lleteropoly 31ue Ìfethod. )

li{any investigators (1! r 2Or 3I, 18, 4Or 641 7O, !1) have

restricted their experirnentatioi: to the detemination of inorganic

phosphate, by using sinple phosphate salts as sourses of phosphorus.

ïn these peses, destruetion of the organic material rras not a problern.

Other workers have linited their ìnvestigation to the deierroination

of inorga:ric phosphate in rock (1J), or iron (19) and steel- (8, 9B ,

101) requiring drastic Ciges'uion of the extraneous materÍaI, or in

water (61, 106), in which case l-ittle or no organic material is

present io interfere.

Other investigators have developed techniques for the d.eternination

of inorganic phosphate in the presence o{ labile phos¡h;:te esters

(6,1, 72) , the deterrnination of h¡¡pophosphate in the presence of phos-

phates (l) the determination of quinquevalent, trivaLent anC organic
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irhospÌrorus (ÉS), the Cctermine.tion of phosphonaie phsophorus in the

prcsence of organic or inorga:ric phosphates (l) or the deterrnina'tion

of inorl.;anic bound ohosnhorus in the presence of alkylated ¡hos¡horls.

The nu::pose of this inves+,igation, however, wes símply to

Ceternine tot¿rl- phosphorus in biological naterial, especially in

the Fractiorr c of Proteus 0x-1!. Tn orcler to accomplish this, it is

necessRry io destroy e.J-l of the or¿anic materia.l- in such L ríay as

to l-eave the phosphorus as orthothosphaie which can be qua-ntitatively

deiermineri by s¡ectrophotometry. the type of vesser to .use for this
¡liaoctinn *Ìra <..,- 

"or""e of hee.t and the digestion reagent have been

thnrnlr.-hl rr i nr¡oc*i æo*arìvf¡vrvqù^trJ rrrvsÐ uÁÊrouvu.

i'iorkers v,'ith large samples suggest the rnicro-Kje1dahl Digestion

Appartus (7il , while others reconmend the Schöniger Oxygen Flask

lechnique (10, 17,88) or its nodified version (ô9). Â very sinpì.e

r¿ethod. involved digestion of the sanpì-e in a test tulce or ignition

tube over a bunsen flame or rnicro-flarne (7J). Holvever, this suggests

individ.ual ashings r end one of the factors to be consid"erec was to

deveJ-ope a .nethoo in r¡ìrich severaL samnles could be analysed. sinrultan-

eousi¡1.

The digesting reagent usuaLly suggested v¡as a strong oxidizing

agentr md na.ny investigators invaria.bly chose sulfuric (16, lB, jj¡

36, 49, 62, JJ), vrhile others recomrnended nitric (9) on conbinations,

of the two acids (25) " Some more connlex procedures involved refJ.uxing

the orga^nic material with hydriod.ic acic for periods up to 1r days (90),

destruction of ihe organic material with a-nmoniurn persulfate and socium

hyoroxiCe (5Ð, using chloric acid. (4I) a¡rd a neï; reagent containing
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hr¡¡l¡innic ¡r:irì cFl nir-.rn io¿ìide- Ðhenol and. ace'uic acid (86). In¡rJ \\rJve+v v(."rv4q.r- s \vv /.

ano+vÌ]er Ðroce(ìure ihc s¡i,îrÐlc i-s asheC in a ¡Latinum dlsh using

h'r¡ô rnfl rnr-ì c nn'i d ¡nd nere{l ori c acid. as d.igestants (82) v¡hi1e

o*r,her $rorkers su[igest ro:tovins the phosphorr¡s from the biolo¿ical
: -: :.:.j r.l , :

m.?.terial in a non-oxiCizing atnosphere of nitrogen afld collecting :: :.::.i:.:..,

it on mercuric bronide from rvhich it is later eluied es phoslhoric

acÍd rvith iodine a¡id Ceterr¡ined colourimetricalì-y as nolybdenun blue (78).

The rrsc of 60 ¡o-^ nnr* ¡o¡¡Ìr'l^-ìC aCid algne haS been fego¡mended by :.:.1.'.: :
I¿¡V V-ÐV V¿ \-!' \/Çt Vvr¡

sone çorkers (2,5il and in conbination with nitric a¡rd sullurÍc
l.,i.,J:,,,.,

acids by others (62).

In the d,eter"mination of inorganic phosphate only in the presence

nf nr.:¡¡in ma*orjgI , rnany investigators suggested the use of trichl-oro-

acetic acid as a protein precipitânf (32r 42r 19, T5) although others

have Cencnstrated that this acid affects the produstion of the nolybdenu:n

blue colou:r (29, 32) so chloric acid (-t4) or silicctu::gstic acid (BI)

i:ave been used in its -¡lacc.

Fron this v.'ide selection of digesting reagents, sulfuric acid

was chosen for this experinentr not only because of its popularity -,.-.,.:

but also, because of its seerning equal ef:tectiveness to other inore 
'''';'r"'''

:;',',,:, 
t 

;t, ,.: 
,

nnnn.r'ì n¡lorì rnethods- Ilsinrn dextrose as an organic substence and '"::'
a v v¿¡rb

sulfuric acid as the d.igestant, several different types of vessels

v¡ere tested. for their effect:veness using bunsen,burners and. hot

plates as sources of hea.t. (Table III) 5::on these results it can 't' 
-'.-...' :.:.'.: -.:

be seen that a]1 of, thein must be discarded as none of these reactions

coufd be left to ash '¡'ithout renoval of the heat frorn tine to time or

constant ad.justment of the- heat.
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llven tìii-rrgþ thesc mcthocis r.rere rejccted ashing iÍas carried

t,h::cu¡:h to coii¡.1etio:r. llorvcver, there were still charreC p;;.rtic1cs

in nost ofl tl:e vesr:cls so a cl.earing agent vras recluired. PerchLoric

icid l2 ncr ccnt (25), h.yrirogen peroxide J0 pcr cent (18 , 13, 71)

artC pctassium ncrmanganate (62) have been suggested by several workers.

In these experiments, I-2 d:'ors of perchloric acid y¡ere used to

clcar the sarnpJ-es and. seerned. satisfactory. Evaluation of the ef-

fectiveness of these ashing proced.ures required a spectrophotometric

¡aethod for the d.etermination of phosphorus ancl the netrods of Vogler 99

srd. Lindner and Ed¡nundsson 62 *u"u chosen as simple rnethods.

Honever the second rnethod (62) was not used beyond the deter-

mination of a standard phosphorus curve because v¡hen the optimun

waveJ-ength was Ceterrnined (Figure 1. ) to be 105 np. , measurenents

were u:'r,read.abl-e bece.use of the high absorbence of the b1e.:rk. A1-

though the read.in€;s tâken at 445 nu. nere reconmended by the inves-
(62)

tigaiors as being effective it was felt that this waveJ.ength was

too fa¡' down on the shoulder of the peak, thus perhaps add.ing to

the source of error. ì,,lodifications by other workers includ.ed. diluting

the reagents (70) in order to be able to take measurenents at Jl! mu.,

but even with this adjustnent the method'was rejected..

' 0n the other hand, the other method (!!) required a single

cornrlex :nolybdenum reagent vrith ascorbic acid. as the reducing agent.

Anonr¡ thp ;nernv recorctnended, reducing agents availabLe such as;

hydroquinone end. sulfite (16,22), aninonaphtholsutfonic acid (J6,

A2 6,1 Á?\ hrrÄr¡zina qrrl -Fr*¿ (+L, eL, e)t r 'Jui@¿r¡¡v Þqr!@vç r18l 19, 19, 4l , 49, 78, 86), stannous

chloride (43, ,5, 6I, 91, f06) arid N-phenyl-p-phenylenedianine (tj),
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ascorbic aciC aïpciÌrce to be the one of choice (9r 25, j7r i9r 7Jr 99).

i¡,nouing -r,llat the 2 nl . of concentr¿rted sulfurÍc used in the

i: :r'ir¿r techr:ì ouc (T:bIc III ) would undoubted.ly a,f fect the intensitya. -rr;¡fj vvvr^,-¡Yqv

o:' the nolybccnun blue colour (19 t 36, 99) a test vras perfomed to

de;nonstrate these efiects. (fa¡fe tV). Fron these results it seens

*Ìro* I mr nf 2f rer cent sulfurÍc acid will- not affect the colour.u¡¡o u r l:r¡ ' v! È) ,

Therefore the test of ashing techniques was repeated with a rnore

L|nited range of vessels and the e-d.dition of a sand bath'(Z5) as a source

of heat. The results were then calcul-ated. (fable V) to yield a nore

proïrising situation and some possibilities. Even though the results

v,'ere lower ihan the actuai qua;rti.ty of phosphorus added, samr:les 2

p-nrì 6 had onl v a d ¡r,r ce.nt erpof oaruva?Pv¿

.

As these results had errors all on.the 1oç side, it seened to

indicate ei'i,her a low.readi-ng of the nolybdenurn blue colour or else

a loss of phosphorus due eÍther to overhêating (1abLe Il'Ï) or loss

through spurting and. bunping d.uring the ashing procedure. Even.

thnnah *.ho r.pcr¡l.ts shor,¡n in Table VII after the ovef-heating testv¡¡v sÞ¡^

shol?.a rather high percentage error, these results are fairly con-

sìsì,¡nt,hnrrins only about a 4 per cent error between the tests.. r--

Confirmation of these resuits shown in TabLe VIII also seens to in-

cicate thet no phosphorus is l-ost dúring the ashing precedure for

a- sinili¿r r,anse of errors is achieved while the v¡ater traps d.id.

not indicate the Fresence of âny phosphoms either from volatilization

or spurtint or br:-nping. On the other hand, further overheating

tests (fabLe IX) yield. one result that has only a 1 per cent error.

The O.J mI. of concentrated sulfuric acid. in these last three tests

i,t l
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reFl&cçd the L nl. of 2) pcr cent sulfuric itcirl, a.s it contains ¿.n

couivalent r:ììot.rnt of ncid and it rvas hopcci that reduc'bion of the

l'åter contcnt t;oul-d ler.;s;en the frequency of sarnpfes spurtinS.

these latter tests seemed to indicate that the ashing technique

rvas quite effic-j-cnt so inrrestigation into the colourinetric deternin-

aiion nethoC ryas then carried out. This experiment r.'as performed

to deter.nine thc reproriucibitity of the molybd.enun blue colour and

fron the results in Table X it ce.¡r be seen that this vias the soùrce of

the problenr. The results from Trial I should. yield al¡nost perfect

reproducibilityras it is a sirnpl-e assay for the Cete::ninaiion of in-

organic phosphatereven though Tria1s I and 2 were modified. ând lrial

4 deternination followed an ashing technique. Howeveç the results

from Trial J show a Cistinc-L Lor'¡er error indicating that even the

O.J ro1. oi concentrated sul-furic acid present in lrial-'Ir 2 enð' 4

affects the moiybdenu-'n blue colour production in sone l'¡'ay. As

confirmation the results fro¡r the experirnents listed in Î¿bte

XI yield the consistant 20 per cent lower results¡ uùile the

õ+ôhìri*r¡ nf +he colOUr over I hOur doeS not Seem tO be a source ofÈ UéV¿¿¿ UJ VÂ úl¡ç ev¿vq! v ve! ¿ ¿¡vuÀ

rìi snre¡pncv ô.iõ error. (ra¡Ie xII )

That pH is a very important factor in the iniensity of the

molybdenurn bl,ue colour is clearly cle.monstrated in ihe results frorn

the neutra,lizaticn tests shovrn :in Table XIII. Not only has one

sample a 0 per cent e::t"or, but for the first time some of the

resulis are on the hi6h sid,e instead of being eonsista.ntty low.

lhe effect of the varia+"ion of the pH is clearly demonstrated in

the resul*us of Tables XIV and. ftr and although the results of
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T¡¡le riIII are quite promi.sing, so ma.ny transfere are involvei. that

fho sì"r¡'i ¡. '1'¡r"',:^.i ¡n¡, l^ss cnm¡l ot.al .¡ dì se.nnrrn.red. rlho s¡rnn] ¡, ha.s tou¡lçL-I:.l|¿ç'9Uli.1.¡'!.:l(1ç¡.úuvv¡¡¡¡vrv

be +u::arrsfcrrcd [ro:il the ashing flask to a beaker for neutralízation,

cno fron thcl'e to the volumetric flask for col-ourimetric deterinination.

ftrrtliernore the pI{ rcldings taken r,,'ith the Bech-¡lan pII l'{cter aîe vety

tirne consuning ceusiìlg each sanple to be handled ino.ividually.

the moCifica'rion of the mol-ybdenum reagent ,aftet the cJ-oudy

se-nples apperired in the results of Table XIVr by the omíssion of the

sulfe,¡lilic acid. (never very solubJ-e), seemed effective. The resul-ts

in Tabte XV, although subjected to great extremes of pHrdid. not yieid

any cloudy sarnpleS. From here on this rnoCified. reagent was used as

the roolybdenu¡n reegent.
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the l.loiified ilctc:r:o'roly Bl.ue iíethod

:is nore rlnd rnore 'oro-blems were arising from the investig.,+uj-cns

of the ]ìetr'i'or-"ol-y bl-rre nethod, and as the molybdova.nadophosphoric acid

tech::ic,ue had been rcjected., it was decided to investigti,te the possibility
:.

,r, of a noCificd heieropoly blue or extraction nethod. as suggested by

several r','o::liers.(12, 641 66, 67, 81, 10J). The ashing procedure fron
'hafn¡o cacno¡r ^.rite adeqUate sO it waS ternpO1'a1'ily retained.

Iscbutanol appears to be the extractant of choice (L7 , 64, 67)

with tl:e aiCition of various proportions of benzene, (67, eI) chloro-

+'^ffi f rrr4.ì ,r¡ vr¡ì o-o ( i?\ +^ h.gten the phase separation. Benzenervr¡u \¿vl, I v! ^Jre¡¿9 \ -)L I vv. ¡1Gi

was declared too toxic by several r.'6¡¡srr G5, 12) so xytene was used

in these expcrinents in the optinurn ratio of xylene 6J per cent,z isc-

Ìrriennì 45 ¡e: ccnt. ()2). f sobutanol was not available at fírst so)2 e. \ //ç I .

n-butsnol- was usei. in the same percentagie and seemed fairly effective

I for the prelÍninary testing. The disadvantage of n-butanol is that

it is slig'ht1y nore soluble in v¡ater than the isobuta:rol.

Although 2 extractions were founC necessary when isobutanoL

rças used alo:ie (6¿) witir the addition of benzene or xylene this
:

: was reduced. to only one extraction (64).

: fhe prelir,rinary iests rnade use of the modifieC mol¡rbd.emra

reagenr and escoï'bic aciC sclution from the heteropoJ-y blue nethod..

.A,Ithough the standard curve was d.etermined. using ) ninutes shaking

,, tine for both the extraction and back-extraction, (Table XVf ) furthe:..

, testing revealeC that at least 1 minuters shaking 1îas effective for

both extracticns (Ta¡le XVII) while many investigators only used.

I5 - 30 second.s . (32, 6T , 81, 10r).
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Iiost invcstisators reduced the extracted phosnhomolybciic acid

in the orgr.:ric nii:.se vri'r,h stannous chlorid.e, dissolvec either in
strong nincral- acics (67, Br) or glyceror.. U5, 94). T]or,¡ever, the

effect noted. here of the phosphdmolybdic acid, red.uced with ascorbic

acid, being beck extr¿:.cted into the âqueous phase was not mentiorred

by any investigators. The closest ne'bhod. is perhaps that of Djuz.kin

et al- '- 'l'"here the extracted molybd.enum was stripped from the phospho-

rnol¡'bdic acid co:rplex with ammonia and then complexed. v¡ith 2-amino-

4-chlorobenzenethiol hydrochlorid.e and. determined. spectrothotornetrically
i- +1^^r-n rne aqueous amnonia phase as the roolybdenum vr green conplex.

Frorn experinents carried out using this technique it 'was deter-

nined that'if I nl, of concentrated sulfuric acid is useC as a d.igestant,

then ! ml. of c.iiu',,e a.:::nonia are necessary to promote the optimr:-n

extrp-ction of the phosphomoJ-ybdic acid. (la¡Ie xIT). These resurts

are partJ-y confi::ned by the results shov¡n in Table xx as sannples 2,

4, and 6 show only a o - 1 per cent error. Although the higher 5-lo
per cent errors of the other sarnpJ.e's must not be overlooked., sarirples !
and 10 in Table. xrx did'not indicate that any of the extracted phos-

phomol-ybdic acid rernains in the orgeníc phase on the back extraction..

rl,ltnough these results seemed promising, as'with the fihal
experimants on the heterololy blue rnethod., too inany nanipul_atíons

and. transfers were involved. Deter,rination to deverope a method. that
\ras as sinpLe as possible, yet still effective, coupled with the

fact that this. nethod, r','hen developedrshould be a micro-metirod,

led to i\rrther investÍggtion with a view to nodification of this
so-caLled mooified heteropoly blue rnethod.
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Àltliough the test '.,ube had been el-ininated as a vesser for

pshìnr rlmnc* 'im l^.,** ^*J L^¿ -ì ^L^- --^or,¡ru\) u -,,,r'r'lredil,teJ-¡r vrhen bunsen bunlerE and hot pl¿.tes v¡ere

used as sorìrces of he¿rt, the possibility of heatir,g a test tube

on a s¿rnc bc.th h¡d not been investigated. here before (25). This in

conbj.rration nith the fact that some workers (32, Br) used capped

test tubes to do the shaking and extractj-ng while determjning the

absorbance in the organic phase led to ínvestigation of these sug-

gestions. -

PreLiminary tests.-$/ere carried out simpJ.y by reducing the

t'oLumes of reagents of the extracted. heteropory blue method. The

results are shov,yr in Tabl-e xxr. ivith a lack of reproducibility

between like samples 4 and J¡ even though samples l and 2 show

possibiiities, it was evident that further modification was necessery.

The effeet of very snall- anorr:its of concentrateC sulfuric acid,¡sas

exa:rined. to deternine whether neutralization with annonia was roallrr

necessary. As the resurts in Tabl-e. xxrr show littl_e variation e.g.

betrryeen sanples 2 and.4, even including sanpJ-e J-, tests were carÍed
out to see if 2 drops of concq:trated sulf.r.rric acid were sufficient
tc ash a c¡antity of organic material. The resul_ts shown in îable

xxrrr were so dÍvergant €.g. â ra"nges of absorbances fron 0.2)z to
1.48 on iCentical sam¡les, that further moclification was apparentJ.y

nênôqciFlt

\

The first nodification applid was the substitution of N,/I

sulfuric aciC for the concentrated. sulfuric aciC. It v¡as hoped that

larger, easier-to-neasure volu¡:es of a very dilute acid woul_d yield.

better reproducibility of the actual vol-ume of undil-uteC acid. present.
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One nl. of I\,/l :ìtìl-ftr.ric acid co¡tains 0.026 ml of concentrated, sulfuric

âJ:ld c¿n be neasured vrith far nore eccuracy the:ì 1-2 dro¡s of coìr-

centrated. sul-furic acid. Spurting does not alpear to be a problem

nor"- usi¡,o 
"he 

srn'à bath as a source of heat, so the adcition of¡¡v r¡t sv.L^¡u

1-2 ¡nl. of water shouLd not have ari adverse effect.

Onission of the reducticn of the extracted phosphomolybdic

acid. has been su6gesteC. by several investigators (12, IO3) v¡ho noted

that the extracted. heteropoJ-y acid has an absorbance of its own'in

the organic phase which can be measured using ultra-vioLet lÍght

and e low v¿avelen6:bh.

'1,{od,ification of the motybdenum reagent was instÍgateC to renove

as narry substances as possible, so that no interfe.rence can be attributed

to the nolybdenum reagent. Sev'eral investigators used sinþIe solutions

of sodiun (64) or amrnonium (32r 75r BI) molybcate. One per cent

a'nrnonium molybdate.tetraJrydrate (81) vras suggested and used here.

PreLiminary testing to deternine the optirnum quantity of ¡T,/1

sulfuric aciC. reveated that at least '2'O mI. could be used to pro-

duce .a stable colour, comparable to Dreisbach 12 
"no 

had., hovever,

no ashing step in his procedure. One mI, of the J. per cent molybdate

reegen1 was used although other workers.using sirniliar techniques (12,

81) used. only O.! ml. Al-though the quantity of molybdate is quite

.critica1(10,)eXceSSnustbe.¡resentlmdasthisrvouId'rernainin
the aqueous phase after extraction, it should not interfere with the

proced.ure.

Afier the determination of the optimun q,uantity of N/1 sulfuric

acid (lab]e XXIV) further testing v/as necessary to see if this quantity

':-,rll._l: :"f:":f;
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yres sufficj.ent to ash an amount of org,:nic material . Results from

ihis e>:ne¡i::ient ¿:rre encouraging. (fable XXV) as tvro sa.mples, nu.nbers

5 rnrì 8 viol,ì sinil íar 2 ner cent errors as sho,¡¡n by sanples 3¡ 4t

¡¡rì 5 in 1:rïlp XXIV where the optinum quantity of acid was deternined.%,v J Yqs¡^ v¿ vJ vL @v¿s Yrcio sç uç

. Before further testing \ras carried out using this nethod, one

factor remeined to be clarified.. îhe strangely flattened peak produced.

by the ultrascan (pigure 9) used to detennine the wavelength ofmaximun

absorbance, seemed to suggest sorne interference. Conseo-uently, the

extractant solvents \rrere tested. to determine their om absorbal3ce.

From the resul.ts of Figures 10, 11 ,12, and l-J, it cen be seen that

the xylene definitely could mask the absorbance, but not enough ro

serÍousl¡r affect the results v¡hich are being read.at 5IO - Jl) mu

NevertheLess, two other solvents were tested, cyclohexane and hezane,

to detennine ¡chether they',:sould be substituted for the xylene, but

did not yield. such marked absorbances (Figures 14, 15) as the xylene-

isobutanol extract (ligure 1J). These tests were perforrned usíng the

isobutanol, which had,arrived by this time, whereas several of the

follovring experiments still had to be performed with butanoL which

has been used before by other l¡orkers. (66)

Ðue to the flatness of the peak fron the scan to determine the

navelength of 
.¡aarirnum 

absorb¿nce, tests Ìvere carried. out using the

wavelengths of JlO and. JLJ rnu; In the sarne test, the cl-earing agents

rvere aLso checked. by using'12 pet cent perchloric acid and JO ler cent

hr¡¡lrnoo-¡ nornwi{s. .FrOn the resUlts ShOl,n in Tab]e XXVI , it can be

seen that the readings taken at 115 nu., appear to be the best,

using perchLoric acid as the clearing agent.
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Hor'¡evcr, as ne:ly Ìvorliers using a s jmilÍar systern used Jlo nu.,

3?-r 66r 75), furthcr cxpcrirncnts were ca.rried out using this v¡a.ve-

'ìnrrcrh Trrr¡r"nÕ'eü pcrol{irie'¡¡as also substituted for the perchloric_LJvr\/,!+\rv rrr.io

acid, as it wo.s felt tliat fewer d.iverse ions were being add.erl. Using

several org.:ttic substances with a standard phosphorus solution, tests

were perfon¡icd., yielcì.ing the results shown in Table xxvrI. It is
surprising to ncte, that dextrose, the simplest orga;aic substance

used, yield.ed the best results, (Trial I- samples !r lO) and close

to the poorest results (Sa¡nple 6, Trials I and 2. ) Another noteworthy

fact is that the results fron the samples containing starchr.qTere nea,rly

all nn *l.r^ l^i+l^ ^{J^ T+ ^^*.1.¿¿ u-Er. Llo rrr6rr side. ft can also be seen'that pefcxid.e was not as

good a clearing agent as vras hoped frorc the results rnarked (x). rt
appeared that the perozide must be completely rerroved. or destroyed

or it ui]I affect the extraction. The saraples using pepsin as a

source of organic material (protein) were very hard to ash and also

were af't'ected. by what appeared. to be ar: inorgdnic sa1t, which coul¿ not

be removed.. It was not used again as its purity was also questionable.

, The results shonï in Ta.ble xxvlrr d.enonstrate one of the

problerns experienced in readíng the results of rabl-e xxvrr. The in-
cornpLete separation of the phases anc the presence of bubbles.,nad.e

sone sanpJ-es very hard. 'uo read. Hol'¡ever it v¡as noticed that oi:,]y

sir-nples not eshed, seemed to be especial,ly bad. lhe tubes in v,¡hich

sanples were ashed. were exposed. to what anounted. to funing sulfurie

acid v¡hich probabry creened the sides of the tubes very thoroughly

indeed; rn fu.ture the tubes vere cleaned v¡ith chronic acid. or

fuming sulfuric acid"a¡rd the problem !Ías solved
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From the dif ierent nethods of shaking teste'å (Tab1e ÏXYITI) it

ca.,r be seen thnt a great variety of r.rethods of shaking seern available

arC results differ frorn nethod. to method.. Other investigators have

elso useC clifierent method of shaking arld extraction. Shaking times

varied fron 5 - 10 seconds (12r 66) to ,O - 1O seconds, shak'ing about

20 - jO ti¡:es (75) to 60 seconds (98). Another worker suggested inversion

of the tubes 20 times or mixing on a vortex Ì,{ixer. (81). rt was

Cecid.ed, from the review of the literature and" results conducted here,

(Table XXVIII) to shake each sarnple hard for 20 seconds.

Also, on standing the se"nples appeared to becone clearer,

(îab1e XXVïIï) sor a time for allowing the samples to stand, after shaking

v¡as d.eterrnineC. As the spectrophotor¡etric determination of each

se.:rples tekes about 5 minutes, sarnples were shaken.and allorveC to

stand while two other s:..mples were read. The first 2 sa-npIes were

also allowed. to stand for ]0 ninutes. This time appears to give the

rnaxinun separation of the two phases and the rernoval of bubbles.

The problern of the interference of the hyd-rogen peroxid'e

used as a clearing gent was also investÍgated. anC overcone. By

heating ,the sanples for at least trvo hours after'clearing had. been

acco:nplisheC, the danger of ínterference fron excess peroxide was

retnoved. (Tab}e XXIX). The serious'effect of r¡nremoved peroxiCe

rvas vreLl d.enonstrated in the results from Sample 4. Excessive heating

does not seem to affect the resui.ts, in fact, the sanple heated for

the longest tine, yielded the best results. (Sampl-e ]).

The possibility of the ad.åition of larger amounts of sulfuric

acid was investigated in order to determine whether better destruction
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of the orgr¡ic r¡ateri¡I v¡ith the acid would reduce the necessjty of

having to ¿i.3C too nuch re¡oxide. Results shcrm in Table X/'X re'¡ee.I

*rr-* c* r a¡c* z nl . of lí,/1 sulfurÍc acid can be adcled to the sanplesUl¡::U dU ¿v(iùv ) 'tLL. vl ¡l/'

rvitìrout adversely affecting the resul-ts. A1so, the sar.rples with the

excess acid. anpea.r to be stabiLized. better, and. have lor,rer percentages

of error.

Tltith the substitution of Isobutanol for the n-Butanol- r which

had now arrived., md the increased volume of acid., some of the trials

with results shovrn in Table XXVII vrere repeated. to yield the results

shcn'n in Table XXXI; Although some ?ercentage errors are sti11 high

îri el 2 . S:rn¡l e J, at least one result shows 0 per cent error. The

sanples containing starcn' stiL] appeared to have high absorbances, so

a.:r experi¡nent was performed using starch as the organic substancet

but without the aCdition of a phosphorus ss.nple. Results shown in

Table XXXII, demonsirate that starch has its oï-rr abscrbe:rce. Recal-

culation cf the starch sanples in îable XXXI yield lov¡er percentages

of errorr thus epproving this rnethod for futher testing.

, The results from the determination of phosphonrs in glucose-I-

phosphatewe1renot pronising in the fower arnounts.' However e I per

cent and 4 per cent error in the larger sanples are equivalent to

',,he ¡revÍous results obtained. with the organio roaterial and, phosphoms

sol-ution. As .'thgse , results were calculated assuning J.00 per cent

purity of the. sample,, another source of enor may have been 'uhat the

qprn¡le of .o'l ueoss-f-phosphate was not 100 per cent pure. AIso biol-

ogicaì- variaiÍon of the sanple nìay account for some of the error.

Nevertheless, further testing of this nethod ïres applied' by using

it i;o.d.etermine the phosphoms pontent of urine and. serwn.
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,, eter,tÍnat,jcn of Phos¡horus j-n Serunn and Urine

:

ÀItìrough natly invesiigators have'been interested in the deter-

mination of phosphorus in serun and urine, (t6, 36, 4I, IO7) the

application of such an extraction method. has only been used for

inorganic phosphate aftcr the precipitation of protein with perchloric

:': acid.. (1,2), Aslo, es only a very sna*l1- c-uantity of the fractÍon from

Proteus gx-i9 j.s available, it was decided. to use serum and urjne

as exanples of complex organic ina.terial ,containing rrhosphorus ron

: r,¡hich this nethod could. be further tested, before íts applica.tion

.: to the d.eterninatio:r of the phosphorus content of the Proteus 0X-19

' fraction.

The prelininary testÍng (Tables XXXff and XXXV) wa.s carried

, out to deten'nine ihe best dilutions of" semn and urine to use. As
:

, neasurenents on most spectrophotometers are nore accurate between-

absorbances of O.JOO - O.?OO, d.ilutions were made and'volumes taken

I of the serum and urine in order to naintain absorbances in this Pange.

f,ron the results in Tab1es XXIV and XXXV, it can be seen that 2 ¡nI'
i

of seru¡¡ 1:50 and. 1nl, of urine t:10O seen io be the best'rolunes

,;i and. C,i,luticns. Large enough vohrnes were also takenì:so tit*t the

,,r problem of measuring very snell "volumes of viscous liquids vas eLininated.
-' 

As the plrosphorus content of serun anC urine varies fron sanple

to sernple, the exact content can only be d.eter-"¡ined by repeateC testing.

Therefore, these results r¡ere. testeC for reproCucibility, rather than

.,j accuracy to a str,nd.ard phosphorus content. Fron the results shovzn

in Table XXXVT ¿ued the calculations, it ce.n be seen that it does not

seem to rnatter ryhether the sarnples a.re averaged first, æd then oäe

: f,otal ¡hosphorus content Ceterníned, or if each sample is calculateô
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thro¡gh to the final content, anC then avera.ges. fn these ÊxþeríIlents,

howevc:., each sr:ple wes totally calculated, and then the result,s avera¿eC.

The reproCucibility \ras very good, shov"ing only a difference of

O.O5 mS./ tOO r.al . betrveen the highest and lowest ùverege of the thres

''': triats. The results frorn the urine samples were also very reproducible

(Tab]e XXXVII) such that the relative variations between the two

expèrinents only differed by O.41 per cent. [he three trials on the

:,, urine sanples were performed on consecutive days and it should be

i,'. 
noted that v,,hile the resul.ts became slightly lor'¡er from day to day,

the reproducibility iraproved. Nevertheless, even when these results

rïere averaged ',ogcther, the total deviation was only slightì-y higher

, than that of the more staìle urine san¡les. (Table XXXVI).

The calcirri,t ion-containing nitric acid digestant of Saginski

i . (q), et al- '7l did'not appear to be as eff'ective as the sulfuric acid

Cigestent used here in the previous trials. (Table XXXVIII). The

, standard. d.eviations and rel-ative variations Trere noticably higher.

ït was determined that when nitrie acid is used as a digestant, the

i:. 
sanples must be heated. alnost to dryness before ashing is ccnplete.

ll, It can be seen that the'resultb obtainèd fiom éxperirnents using this

new extraction method were Ilnore reproducible when the phosphorus

v¡as coniaineC..in a very snall quantity of concentrated sulfuric acid.

Unfortunately as a ner¡ sarnple of senrm was used, md the results fron
.t:.

'.,i the urine si-.rmples yrere even lower, direct comparison v¡ith the results

in îab1es XXXVI ¿rnd XXif[TI was not possibJ-e.

The use of calciur¡ to bind. the phosphonrs as orthophosphate

during ashing procedure" ?nd prevent evapoiation has been ¡nentioneC

. by several investigators. (9, 86). fhe N/l sulfuric acid reagent
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ïqith calcjun ions sdded. yield.ed erratic results, but v¡hen the tegaJ er

N/l sulfuric acid was used for ashing, and the concentra.ted nitric

acid re:;gent of Saginski et aI (9) for clearing, very good results

were obtained as shouyt in Teble XXXIX. Although these results rlere

reel'ì v r:xee¡tional , further testing of thjs nevl digestant on sa:nplest --'^ "'---

of sertn yielded the reqults as shom in Table Xl. These conformed

to the results obtained before (TabIes XXXVI, XX}¡ÍII) showing that

extreme care rÍas necessary in order to achieve the results of Table

.¿rÄlt-r 
^.

From these experirnents performed. on sa'rnples of senrm and

urine, it was felt that application of this extraction method could

be nade to the d.etermination of phò'sphorus in the fractj.on of

Proteus OX-I9. Thi-s was a trichloroacetic acid extract obtained

frorn the J.yophylized bacteria cel-Is of Proteus-0X-19, It r¡as J.yophylized

and. stored in a dessicator under a vacuum in orCer to keep it in

the dry state. This exti:act is thought to be a phosphorus- containing

lipo-polysaccharide a¡rd is fairly u¡ater soluble. Only a limiteC

anount of this materiaL was avaj.Iabl-e, so few pertinant trials were

npv.fnrmed - Thi g fraction lrill be referred. to from here on asvv ! ¡ v!¡¡¡vg

Fraction C.
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Dete¡minaticn ol' Phosphoms in Fraction C of Proteus 0X-l9

As i,'iiìr'lhe serum enC urine samplesr âû amount of Fre.c+ir.,n C

was needed tirl:.'u rçoultl yieJ-d readable results by thís extraction nothod

of phosphonrs deternination. The preLiminary trials with the results
.:

:_,.. : -:....

':,- shovrn in T¿bl"e XLI indicated this optimum amount. "';"':;':'

It i.s surprising to note that the results of Table XLII yielCed

a lower relative variationthan the resuLts of Table XLIII, when the

..,; reverse vras expected. Holrever both series of experiments yielded ''''' "' 
,

..:_..: .:.:

,,,: a high degree of accuracy with a difference of only 0.04 per cent ,, ,..:,:,..:
: ..:...: ;

betv¡een the averages of the tivo different methods, The relative var-

iations al"so conpere favourable v¡ith the results of the determinations

of pnosphorus in urine and serum. It can be seen that the total

I phosphorus conteirt of Fraction C of-Proteus 0X-19 is approxirnately

lo.9percent.Asmostbio1ogica1contentsareon1ygiventoone

, ¿ecimal 'p1ace, because of the variation of the compobition and content

, fron sample to sanple ¡the results from this rnethod are quite satisfaciory.

Deternination of the phosphonrs content of the intact, lyophylized

t:, bacterial cells and the resujts shown in Table F,IV demonstrated a
. . 

t,,.,-,.'

.. moCification of this extrac'r,ion rnethod which seems to retain the .',,.,...,.
I l''

:l 
--- 

. . .:-.accuracy. Fron the results in lable XT,IV it can be seen that the

intact bacteria cells have approxinately the srme percentage of

of phospheÐsr as O.BB per cent would be rorurded off to 0.9 per cent.
.t-
:.:: t.: .1... t.l -

,,', As the fraction comprises ebout 2.J pet cent of the intact seIls, the ,ij',','.,,,,

percentage of the phosphon:s contained in this fraction as a percentage

of the total-'ohosphorus con+r,âined in the bacterial cells cen be dcternineC.

Qne hundred mg. of intact bacteria cell-s woul-d. contain 0.! ng. of
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"'hì^1' ^ ^D "- "rould be contained in fracti.on C,VrllI\'¡¡ V.va irrò.

Ccnfirnal;ion of these results was nccessar'/ and it vzas felt
l/ol

thu.t the nethod of Bap:inshi et al '/'would. be suitable for this
r^^l- ar^* ^,-l,, ,-^^ .i+ ^ F^.: .^1 ,, r+ -^t^ ..^¡ ¡f fu(iù^. r\vu vrrrJ rvris it a fairly simple method bgt nad.e use of the

hetcropcì-y bJ,uc ncthod, so thr,t the results obtainecl by the rncthorl

devel-oped l:cre would be subjected to a rnore intense conparison than

if a¡rother e¡:trn,ction method wa.s used.

Tvro spectrophotomcters were used for this expcrirnent, the

Unican S-P 6t'ìO and the Beckman Ð-U. Results fron the tv¡o instn¡ments

corpare favourabl"y'in the Ceterrnination of a stand.ardr curve Table XI, .

Trhiq nrr-r¡a rs vç!f,þ the Others lqas plOtted u3ed the least sqUafes 15-ne

principle, æd both sets of results formed. exactl¡' the same line

when caLculated from this forrnula.

However, surprising results were notecl on the d.eter,ninaticn

of phosphorus using these trvo instrunents. The results using the

. /À r r i r \Unica-n (Table ,\l'VfI. lrial 1) were about 0.15-per cent higher than

the results using the Seck¡nan Ð-U. Also the results fron the Unican

show less deviation anC a Lower relative variation. This is proba.bly

due to the fact that the Unica,¡n S-P 600 is a less bensitive instmnent

tha.:r the Seckman D-U, so it wouLC not record the slight variations

that would be noteC by the Beclqnan D-U spectrophotoneter.

0n the other hatd, the results fron Tab1e XLVII. lrial 2t

eôî.l^psìy)ônrì r¡or,,¡ favourably with the results obtained using the

extraction nethod, Ceveloped herer ês shown in Table XLIII. The

nee¡r is only 0,0] per cent higher, the relative variation is

is onLy 0.1 per cent lower, and the stand.ard. deviation is the sa¡e.
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The cetcirnination of phosphorus in seruï by the rnethod of
/O\tv,

Bar¡rnski et al \7/ ivas carried out a.s another check on the efficiency

of this modÍfied extraction nethod. However, as found before with the

urine san¡Ies, the serun also appears to have a lo*'er phosphorus content

on stpnrìinp'- îhe results can be compared. to the modífied results of

Table XL where the standard deviation is Ö.52 as can be conpared to

the standard deviation of 0.76 from Table XLVfIf. fhe relative varjations

horveverrcannot be compared as the difference . between the'two mea¡,st

(Table Xl,. 11.)2 anð. Table XLVIII 8.95) is too great.

It was felt that one of the disad.vantages of the method of
lq)

Baginslii et al t7l was the ashing prcicedure. T/hen thj-s procedure

was applied to the extraction techniquer(Table XXXVIII) the results

becane very erratic. The ashing procedure rnust be watched closely

for the terrnination of the evoLution of the brovn fumesr other'rise

it appears that if heated to dr¡mess, some phosphonrs is lost or cannot
:1

be detected by th'is dete::mination procedure. Hov¡ever, vhên th.e N/I

sulfuric acid. is used asla digestent, the phosphonis is contained'

in a , very' sroall amount of concentrated sul-furic acid r' lvhich

Ca¡: be hea'red excessively with no apparent l-os of phosphorus or accuracy

of determination.(Table XXXIX) In this.way it is felt that the ashing

technique usiirg sulfuric acid. is superior, although use is mad.e of

the calcium ions in the nitric a,cid to increase accuracy. (Table )TJXIX)

lhe use of nitric acid. as a clearing agent in place of peroxide

appearÞCto be very beneficial, as the elirnination of the nitric acid

conpletelycouldbe detected. by the evotution of the brown funes, while

the excess peroxide could only be removed, by prolonged arbitrary
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periods of heating lvith the hope that it was destroyed. Detection 1/as

onì-¡' possi'cle rìurin.q thc spectrophotometric deterrninationr at rvhieh

time it v,'as too late to destroy the excess peroxide by heating.

It shoulC also be noted that all the resultg of the extraction
.-:;

-:,:ì,r .heteropoly meihod of phosphorus detemination were calculated frorn

one standard. curve (figure 16). As can be seen from the results in

fable XLV, there is variation from time to time in plotting the standard
.:.

,l curve. It was felt that the varietion from one slightly modifÍed

all calculated from one standa.rd curve. Consequently, several trials

were performed to develone a standard curve and the average of these

results used, by mea.ns of the least squares line formula, to plot

i the standard curve in Figure 16. Therefore all results from Table

I ÐffI to lable XLIV were calculated using this standard curve (Figure 16).

.iì,::



COI'ICTUSIONS

The objeci of this experiment r¡a.s to develop' a ne.w, or nodify

an existing method for the detcrrnination of lhosphonrs in bjological-

naterials, especially the trichloroacetjc acid extraet of P::oteus 0X-19

Cesi¡'rrated as Fraction C. From the four areas of jnvestigation, a

rnethod was devel-oped. that is easy to use, re).ativeIy fast ( an avera¿e

of 5 - 6 sanples in 2 hours) and reproducible.

îhe ashj.ng procedure reuoires only scretr-cap test tubes, a

sanC bath heateci by a hot plate and sulfurie anC. nitric acids.

In order to achieve rapid Cestmction of the organic material, as

much of the se-mple as possible should. be exposed to a high, even

source of heat. This is'acconplished by laying the test tubes orr

their sides in the sand bath, (Figure 7). Up to 5 rnl of solution

cna be treated in this manner without danger of spuriing. ]ficro-

I(jeldahl flasks can also be used, but should be reserved. for larger

sarnples, The conpleteness of the ashing technique can be d.etemined.

as when brov¡n funes are no longer evolved from the sarnples, whÍle

"*""""i.r" 
heating during ashing does not affect the resul-ts.

Another advantage of this technique, is tha'r, all the proced.ures

thout the transi rorn one vessel toare perforned v;ithout the transfer of sanples f:

another, elirni.nating the problem of quantitative transfers. All

reagents can be add.ed. by burette, thus eliminâting the constant

use of graduated c.ylinders or pipeties,, The sa-nples must, horvever,

be ad.rled by pipette if liquid, or be eccurately lreighed. on a micro-

þalence 1f' sol1d.,

The conplex nolybdenum reagent of the heteropoly blue nethod.
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r-,'ûs rer:ì.accd by a 1 per cent solution of anmonjun molybdate in watct.

Tilis reegent was mar1e da.ily to ensure maxinum effectiveness while the

o*uher reagents v¡ere sta.ble for as 1.ong as required.

-.:, l'he use of scrcv¡-cap test tubes vÍls superior to quick-fit test
a-:.. ''':'-';""' 

tnbes, as grease vùi.s not requíred for complete sealing. The quick- "-""

fit test tubes had a tenclency to leak around the stoppers if not

sealed with silicone grease. Soth the leakage and the grease unfor-
.-:..

'': 
.. tunately had. an adverse affect on the phosphorus detemina.ticn results ,.:,,,,,

.':,:,t The caps were rubber-lined plastic that were resistant to autocleving, ....,:
-, ,_ -,

so sufficiently strong enough to be used in these ex¡erinents. In order

to ensure conrplete separatíon of the tvro pha.ses after extracticn, tho

tubes rryere always thoroughly cleaned between each experiment with

chronic acid or funi.ng sulfuric acid.
.

i 
There wes no interference frorn the organic extractants in the

spectrophotcnetric deternination. This was c1e arly de,roustrated. not

' only by the ultrascan readings (Figures LO - L'5) but also by the

very nerrov¡ slit width (O.L3 mra. ) used during these readings. The

' '':

.,...,,. quartz cuvettes were conpletely dried before each spectrophotometric :.,1:,,,

::; ,: . d.etennination as there 'ç,ras insufficient volune of sampJ"e with which , ,,,'.
. .:...; ,,, ,,, ,

they could be rilrsed

In these experiments, d.e-ionized vater ças used. for all solutions,

d.ilutions a¡:d final rinsings of all containers, even though nany
,t...

"'.", other investigators used. just single distilLed lvater. (12, 66, Bl) , 't)',,",

thj-s ensured that no conta¡nination could be attributed. to reagents

The range of phosphorus detennination has been limited. to

1 - 5 ug, in these experiments, but the method can easily be expand.ed.
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b;. diÌrrtioli of thc orga"nic cxtractant or the sa.nples before extraction,

providerì vol-tt;tes and acidity are maintajned in proportion.

Co:lp:rison of the accurírcy of thig nethod to other nethods

,. wls clifficult bec¡.ruse of the various means of deterrnining accvtacy used by

:):- difierent Ínver=tigators. llowever, this extraction nethod can be

¡1ô¡n.ôrpfl to fþp nn*r-rn¡r nf rìncirc;lçl et al 
(9) 

in the deterninatj.Onvvi.l srúr Lu vv v¡¡v l¡lY u¡lvu vMlÊ!I¡lÈ
:

of phosphorus of Fraction C of Proteus OX-l-9.

These co:lp¿lrisons were made using TabLes XTTII and XLVÏII.

the perce¡tage neans differed. only by "O.O1 per ce4t, the standá.rd

deviations rere exactly the sarncr æd the relative varia.tions had

onl v ¡ ô^l ¡er cerlt difference. The dífference betv¿een the rángev¡¡¿J s

of the samples was.only 0.01 per cent. Although the phosphorus

detemination of, the samples of urine a¡ld semrn could not be compared

directlrr to rnethods used by other investigators, the re¡roducibility

of the results in this extraction rnethod. indicated that it was

an effective method. for these analyses.

From these comclusions it can be seen that this extraction

,r.t nethod Ís effective for the determination of phosphonrs in.biological
::.1:

,., .:; material"v¡i'uh a high dêgree of accuracy. 'i

,1, 
,

1.:::.:.'i:1.J
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